


St. Johnsbury Academy is an Independent Day and Boarding School for Grades 9-12 & Post Graduate Year

stjacademy.org/admissions

–A Diverse Student Body 
From 28 countries, 15 states, and 40 towns

–Inspiring Teachers 
From writers and doctors to scientists and professional artists

–Limitless Learning Opportunities 
Over 25 advanced placement, 40 fine and performing arts, 
5 languages, career and technical education

–Small Classes 
Average of 12 students per class

–Division I Athletics 
48 interscholastic teams and 20 intramural sports

Experience
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STAY &PLAY!
STAY &PLAY!

OPEN EVERYDAY • 7:00 AM-10:00 PM 

Ice Lounge
2 Full Bars with 10
Craft Beers on Tap

BREAKFAST ~ ALL DAY
LUNCH 

DINNER ~ 5PM-10PM

Route 5 • 4992 Memorial Drive • St. Johnsbury/Lyndon Town Line • 802-626-5832

Tropical Restaurant 
& Lounge

Comfortable Lodging • Restaurant & Lounge • Gift Shop

… a unique dining 
experience

NIGHTLY SPECIALS
Harvest Salad

NY Sirloin
Broiled Haddock
Grilled Salmon

Maplewood House 
Stuffed Chicken Breast

Served with choice of 
Rice or Potato & Vegetable

22 ROOMS

TV • CABLE

& WIFI
22 ROOMS

TV • CABLE

& WIFI

For our menus go to www.maplewoodlodge.net
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Tel. (802) 626-9111 • Fax (802) 626-6913
791 Broad St. • Lyndonville, VT 05851
email: info@homeinthekingdom.com

www.homeinthekingdom.com
“Now is the time to Buy or Sell your home.”

Come visit the experienced Morrill & Guyer staff 
to assist you in this process …

Annie Guyer Mike Channon Nick Guyer

THE RECORD/EDITORIAL
EDITORS
Leah Carey, Andrew McGregor
DESIGN & PRODUCTION
Andrew McGregor, Leah Carey
COVER DESIGN
Glen Jardine

A PUBLICATION OF THE CALEDONIAN-RECORD PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC.
190 Federal Street, P.O. Box 8, St. Johnsbury, VT 05819
© Caledonian-Record Publishing Company, Inc October 2012.

THE RECORD/BUSINESS
PUBLISHER
Todd M. Smith
ADVERTISING SALES
Julie Poutre, Crystel McFarland, Glen Jardine,   
Sylvie Weber
ADVERTISING DESIGN & PRODUCTION
Jeana Desilets, Kirsten Nelson

CONTACT US
Email:

news@caledonian-record.com
Phone:

802-748-8121
Web:

caledonianrecord.com
littletonrecord.com

orleanscountyrecord.com

ON THE INSIDE
Grooming The Trails . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6

Winter Calendar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
Downhill Skiing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12
A Farm In The Dead Of Winter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14
Dogsleds In Schools. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17
Winter Safe Driving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22
Skating And Hockey Rinks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24
Cross-Country Skiing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
Ice Fishing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26
A Half-Century On Ski Patrol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
Hunting Dates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33
Snowmobiling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36

Breaking The Ice

Snowflakes are one of nature’s most fragile things, but
just look what they can do when they stick together.  

-- Vista M. Kelly
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WINTER EVENTS

SANTA, GINGERBREAD HOUSES 
& SLEDDING ON THE SLOPES

DECEMBER 20 - 26, 2015

NEW YEAR’S EVE CELEBRATION  
& FIREWORKS

THURSDAY DECEMBER 31, 2015

SKI CLUB APPRECIATION WEEKEND(S)
JANUARY 30 - 31 & MARCH 19 - 20, 2016

LOVE ON THE MOUNTAIN
SUNDAY FEBRUARY 14, 2016 

3rd Annual
IAN MULLER RAIL JAM 

SATURDAY MARCH 12, 2016

Q BURKE’S ANNUAL POND SKIM  
COMPETITION 

SATURDAY APRIL 2, 2016
 

For details check out our event calendar at: 

WWW.QBURKE.COM

IT’S HERE
THE NEW SKI-IN / SKI-OUT  

Q BURKE HOTEL &  
CONFERENCE CENTER

BOOK NOW AND RECEIVE

VACATION EXTRAS

$200USD

CALL (866)-966-4820  
OR VISIT QBURKE.COM TO BOOK YOUR STAY
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it’s a great feeling when you arrive
on the slopes early enough to find an
undisturbed corduroy waiting for

you to make tracks.
Have you ever thought about how it gets

that way?
Brad Shedd is the head terrain park

groomer at Bretton Woods and he gave us a

behind-the-scenes peek into his world.
“Honestly, my favorite thing about this job

is the sunrises every morning. All the pictures
on my phone are sunrises,” Shedd said. “i
might be a sunrise addict.”

And with good reason - he’s out on the
slopes before sunrise and off the slopes by the
time the chairlifts start for the day.

The science of snow
While it might be tempting to think that

grooming doesn’t take a lot of brain power
and the machine does all the work, in fact
Shedd is constantly monitoring temperature,
trajectories and safety risks.

“this is for the kids: Stay in school!” he

BEFORE SUNRISE
Written By Leah Carey

Tales of a snow groomer
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said, tongue in cheek, but not really joking. “i said, ‘i’ll
never need any of this stuff!’ And here i am 15 years later
building shapes and angles and working with physics and
trajectories every day.”

“Yes, i was that snowboarder that they put in the cat
and said, go build,” he continued. “But i’m not just some
dumb kid.”

He said that adapting to snow conditions, knowing his
machine, and understanding
why snow does certain things are
integral parts of his job.

“When the snow gets harder,
the tracks will start shaking a lit-
tle bit more,” he said. “On the
other hand, if it’s 45 degrees out,
that’s when you start running
into very sticky snow conditions.
A lot of moisture will build up as
the snow starts melting in the
sunshine and the warm tempera-
tures. And the moisture will build up in that snow and
that can cause a lot of clumping. the corduroy won’t be
as nice. So it takes a little bit of extra care.”

“the same thing in november when we’re blowing a
lot of man-made snow and man-made snow has a weird
texture at first,” Shedd continued. “We pump a lot of
water into it, so that stuff can be like concrete. if you’ve
got a lot of really wet snow and you go out and push it
around with a groomer, you come back and till it while
it’s still really wet, it will harden up and be rock solid.”

While days of fresh powder might be a little easier, the
“rock solid” days are more challenging. “it takes a toll on
the machine, the snow is a lot harder on the equipment.

it takes a lot longer,” Shedd said. “You’re looking at more
fuel, more man hours, you’re paying somebody to be out
here for 12 hours instead of eight.”

A day in the life
Shedd usually gets to the mountain around 4 or 5 a.m.

“if i know that i have a lot going on, like if we’re doing
a big build in the park, i might come in at 2 or 3,” he said.

“i warm up my groomer,
jump in the groomer, check out
the base area, the learning fea-
tures down there, make sure
that’s good to go,” he said.
Shedd takes care of grooming
right up to the steps at the base
hut, a challenging endeavor with
such a large machine. “the front
stairs are one of my special pro-
jects.”

“i make sure all the load
ramps and lifts are looking good and smoothed out and at
the proper heights for skier loading,” he said. then he
heads into the terrain park and gets it ready for the day.
“i’ve got a crew of younger guys that are really good and
they’ll go out and test our jumps. We test our elements
every day.”

Shedd is married and that kind of schedule could be
tough on a relationship. “it’s tricky, he said. “But my wife
has the same work ethics that i do. Get up and go to work,
do it very good, and then go home and enjoy life. She’s
an outdoor enthusiast like i am.”

in fact, they met on the mountain when he was work-

Photos by Leah Carey

ABOVE: Brad  Shedd  surveys  his  canvas  snow

canvas from the cab of his snow groomer.

RIGHT: The snow groomer controls.

... Continued, Next Page

Mon-Thu. 5:30am-8:30pm • Fri. & Sat. 7:00am-9:00pm • Sun. 7:00am-8:00pm � Visit www.martyvt.com for Daily Specials!

IN THE DELI
• Hot & Cold Sandwiches • Wraps 

• Subs • Salads • Burgers 
• French Fries • Chicken Tenders 

• Homemade Soups 
• Lunch & Dinner Specials

& SLICES
TOPPINGS: 

Cheese, Pepperoni, 
Bacon, Sausage, 

Mushroom, 
Hamburg, Onion, 

Green Pepper,
Ham, Tomato

GREEN
MOUNTAIN 
& VERMONT

COFFEE

VAST
MAPS

Located at Intersection 
of Trails 2, 5, 15 & 51

Rider’s Checklist:
� Park & Ride
� Clean, Public Restrooms
� VAST Memberships & Maps
� 24/7 Gas & Diesel – Pay at Pumps
� Open 7 Days a Week
� 24 HR ATM
� Full Service Union Bank Branch

Look for the Trail Report 
on our Facebook Page!

U.S. ROUTE 2 � DANVILLE, VT � 802-684-2574

PIZZA | 12" & 16"

Plus All Your 
Favorite Beer & Wine

Fresh Maine  
Lobster

MAINE SEAFOOD
Delivered Fresh Every
Tuesday and Friday

ASK FOR IT ON 
YOUR SANDWICH
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Adventures start here!

Open daily 9 AM to 5 PM
1302 Main Street, St. Johnsbury, VT • fairbanksmuseum.org

The Fairbanks
Museum is

northern
New England’s

museum of
natural history

with animals
and artifacts
from around

the world.

• Best Prices 
•  Prime Locations
•  Responsive, full-time maintenance sta7
•  Serving the North Country Since 1926

For availability please call:  
(603) 444-6944 ext. 22 or Bnd us on the 
web at: www.eamesrealtyco.com

Apartment Rentals
O-ce Space
Commercial Storefronts

www.eamesrealtyco.com
32 MAIN STREET, LITTLETON, NH 03561

ABOVE: 

Brad  Shedd

and  his  snow

groomer.

RIGHT:

Grooming near

the base lodge

at dawn.

ing in the rental shop and she was a
ski instructor. She’s still a fitness en-
thusiast and gets up early to do her
own work out, so they manage to
make their schedules work. “She
sleeps roughly the same hours i do,”
Shedd said. “She’s not up until mid-
night every night, which is good.
We get to enjoy breakfast and din-
ner together.”

But the timing of those meals
might look odd to a lot of people.
“People say, why do you drink soda
in the morning? Because i’ve been
here for four hours!” Shedd laughs.
“i get out of my cat and instead of
wanting coffee at 9 a.m., i want
some lunch!”

“i tell everybody it sucks. Yep,
it’s horrible!” said Shedd laughing
more. And then, getting serious, “i
really do have a passion for it.”

Always learning
each year Shedd attends “cutters

camp,” a place to see new grooming
equipment and learn from col-
leagues at other mountains.

“there’s like 60 park guys from
45 different resorts on the east coast.
So you get a chance to share secrets
and techniques with everybody,” he
said. “When you can go to any park
in the east and see similar features,

you can be more comfortable with
riding them. if i’m hitting jumps
here at Bretton Woods and i go over
to Loon and they’re somewhat the
same, then you’re going to feel
comfortable and say, i know how to
hit jumps like that.”

“i was loading the lift the other
day and there was a little girl stand-
ing there, she must have been 10
years old. She said to her friend, did
you see me grab my board over that
10-footer?” Shedd said. “that ex-
cited me! Here’s this young girl on a
snowboard, and she’s pumped be-
cause she just did a trick on a small
jump that i built. She’s going to re-
member that for a long time. that
was probably the highlight of her
weekend right there!”

For Shedd, it all comes down to
having the safest park possible. “if
we were just a bunch of cowboys
out here throwing rails in the snow
and doing crazy jumps, it would be
pretty dangerous,” he said. “this is
a very dangerous sport … but
there’s ways to manage the risk.”

Plus, he gets to see something
most others don’t. “One thing about
being a park groomer, you get to see
the terrain park from a different
view. i spend a lot of my time
looking uphill at it.” 
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WHEN WINTER STRIKES BOSS ANSWERS
with the tools, technologies and services you need to restore order, 
including plows for trucks, ATVs, UTVs, box plows, and both tailgate 
and V-Box spreaders. So when Mother Nature is at her worst, 
you can rest assured BOSS will always be there to BACK YOU UP.

The VBX 
8000/9000 

Spreader
ALSO AVAILABLE IN 3 YARD The DXT Plow

The HTX Plow
(FOR HALF TON TRUCKS)

ACCESSORY CENTER & BODY SHOP
800-973-3649 • 684 Portland Street • St. Johnsbury, VT

FINANCING

AVAILABLE
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jewelers
Diamonds
Fine and Designer Jewelry
Sterling Silver Jewelry
Estate Jewelry
Repair and Appraisals
Fred Little, Jeweler

boutique
Adventura • Salaam 
Cut Loose • Fat Hat
Natural Fibers • Comfort
Handbags • Wallets
Accessories

gift gallery
Glassware

and Art Glass
Original

Paintings
Antiques and

Collectibles
Porcelain and

Pottery

great service!
Meet the 

Sunshine Gals!

370 RAILROAD ST., ST. JOHNSBURY, VT
802-748-2423

OPEN 
DAILY Fred & Robin Little, Owners

Let the outside in.Let the outside in.
Rustic Elegance for 
Body, Home, Lodge, 
Camp & Cabin

� Hickory Furniture & 
Camp Decorations

� Philip R. Goodwin Prints
� Antlers & Taxidermy;

Moose Heads
� Clothing for Men & Women

by Citron, Ibex, Pendleton, 
Outback, April Cornell, etc.

� Pendleton Blankets
� Specializing in French Wines
� Oriental Rugs

www.mooseriverlakeandlodgestore.comwww.mooseriverlakeandlodgestore.com

Saturday, Nov. 14

8:30 a.m. - Joy to
the World Bazaar, St.
elizabeth Church in
Lyndonville. For info:
467-3019.

9 a.m. - Holly Jolly
Christmas Bazaar, St.
Johnsbury Health &
rehab, with luncheon at
11:30. For info: Sandy
Legacy, 424-4905.

9 a.m. - Christmas
Bazaar, Bath Congrega-
tional Church, Bath,
new Hampshire. For
info: Virginia englert,
603-747-3472.

9 a.m. - Christmas
Bazaar & Luncheon,
Lyndonville united
Methodist Church.

9:30 a.m. - Holiday
Bazaar & Craft Sale,
Lyndonville VFW. For
info: Lori Simpson,
249-3871.

5 p.m. - Hunter’s
Supper, Granby-Victory
Congregational Church.

Please note: Things may change. Please call, email, or check online for times and loca-
tions before heading out! All phone numbers are area code (802) unless otherwise specified.

Photo by PauL hayes

WINTER EVENTS CALENDARWINTER EVENTS CALENDAR
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to buy tickets for live performing arts events
throughout the region.

7 p.m. - Kingdom Coffeehouse, northwoods Stewardship
Center, the Wind that Shakes the Barley. For info: north-
woodscenter.org.

7:30 p.m. - Michele Fay Band, the Music Box, For info:
themusicboxvt.org.

7:30 p.m. - north Country Fiddler Solo Concert, Sheffield
town Hall, Patrick ross. For info: travelthekingdom.com.

Sunday, Nov. 15

Ski and Snowboard expo, Cannon Mountain. For info: can-
nonmt.com.

8:45 a.m. - Lyndon Outing Club Holiday Bazaar, Lyndon
Outing Club. For info: skilyndon.com.

10:30 a.m. - Super Bingo, St. norbert Church Hall, Hard-
wick. For info: 472-5088 or 472-5083.

7 p.m. - Bolshoi Ballet, Catamount Arts, Jewels. For info:
catamountarts.org.

Tuesday, Nov. 17

1:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. - Catamount Community Cinema,
Catamount Arts, Jamaica Inn. For info: catamountarts.org.

Thursday, Nov. 19

Old Fashioned Game Supper, danville united Methodist
Church, seatings at 5, 6 and 7 p.m. For info: traveltheking-
dom.com.

7 p.m. - St. Johnsbury Academy theatre, Cinderella. For

info: catamountarts.org.
7 p.m. - national theatre Live, Catamount Arts, Coriolanus.

For info: catamountarts.org.

Friday, Nov. 20

3 p.m. - Shambhala Community Holiday Market & Benefit,
Shambhala Meditation Center of St. Johnsbury. For info: Cara
thornley, 751-6196.

7 p.m. - St. Johnsbury Academy theatre, Cinderella. For
info: catamountarts.org.

7:30 p.m. - An evening With Jonathan edwards, Haskell
Opera House. For info:

8 p.m. - An evening With the Machine Performs Pink
Floyd, Jay Peak Foeger Ballroom. For info: jaypeakresort.com.

9:30 p.m. - tritium Well, Phat Kat’s tavern. For info: 626-
3064.

Saturday, Nov. 21

Littleton idol, Littleton Opera House.

see Calendar, Page 18

Photo by PauL hayes

A snowmobiler takes a jump during a race.

Breaking The Ice

In the midst of winter, I found that there
was, within me, an invincible summer. 

-- Albert Camus
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Josselyn’s
“Getaway”
Log Cabins
306 North Road
Jefferson, NH

03583
1-800-586-4507

Rates Start @ $75.00 (off season)
to $115.00 (peak) per night.

Overview:We have been renting our
handcrafted, secluded, log cabins as vacation
rentals for many years. Perfect for a family
gathering or romantic getaway.
Accommodations: Sleeps 2-10. Cabins offer
fireplace, TV/VCR, heat, showers, phone,
linens and towels. Kitchen has microwave,
complete cookware & dinnerware.
Open Year-round. Pets OK in most cabins.
Kids stay free.

Rates Start @ $85.00 (off season)
to $115.00 (peak) per night.

The best way to see Vermont’s countryside

802-748-7841
96 Webster Hill Road • Danville, VT

nekadventures.com 

• Guided Snowmobile tours in the
Northeast Kingdom of Vermont

• Snowmobile Rentals by the 
Half Day or Full Day

• Guided ATV tours during Fall,
Spring & Summer Months

NEK ADVENTURES offers:


the northeast Kingdom of Vermont and north Coun-
try of new Hampshire provide a wealth of amazing
ski facilities to please everyone from the very begin-

ner to the most experienced. these are the mountains that
helped shape the skiing careers of local Olympic competitors
like Bode Miller and Mikaela Shiffrin.

Vermont

Burke Mountain — 55 ski trails and over 100
acres of glades. the mountain is serviced by two
high speed quads, one fixed grip quad and three
surface lifts. For information visit
www.skiburke.com.

Jay Peak — 78 trails over 385 acres and over
100 acres of gladed terrain. the mountain is ser-
viced by one aerial tramway, four quads, one
triple, one double and two magic carpets. For in-
formation visit www.jaypeakresort.com.

Lyndon Outing Club — A local ski facility
staffed by volunteers, the Outing Club has both
Alpine and nordic trails with a rope tow and a t-
bar. For information visit www.skilyndon.com.

New Hampshire

Bretton Woods — 464 acres of skiing on 62
trails and 35 glades plus three terrain parks. the
mountain is serviced by four high-speed detach-
able quads, one quad chair, one triple chair, one
double chair, a t-bar, a red carpet and a wonder
carpet. For information visit www.bretton-
woods.com.

Cannon Mountain — 73 trails over 264 acres,
168 acres of snowmaking. the mountain is ser-
viced by an aerial tram, one detachable quad, two
fixed grip quad chairs, three triple chairs, one
fixed grip double chair, one rope tow and a magic
carpet. For information visit www.cannonmt.com.

Mt. Eustis Ski Tow — Littleton, n.H. For in-
formation visit www.mteustis.org.

DOWNHILL SKIINGDOWNHILL SKIING
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Handcrafted & Locally Made

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!

Artful Eye • Antiques • Red Tag Consignment
All located at 443 Railroad St. • St. Johnsbury, VT • 802-424-1414

NEWLY EXPANDED!
Over 10,000 Sq. Ft. of An,ques, Collec,bles, Local Art & Ar,san Cra�.

OPEN 7 DAYS: Monday-Saturday 10-6 • Sunday 11-5


With hard winters, a relatively short growing season, and the disappear-
ance of many old family farms, you might imagine that someone would
have to be crazy to start a new family farm in the northeast Kingdom or

north Country.
Crazy like a fox.
in fact, there are more and more small farms cropping up each year and CSAs

abound. But what happens on those farms during the long winter months?
We visited nattie and Molly emmons at Willow Brook Farm in Peacham to find

out. the emmons both have long histories in agriculture - nattie grew up on a beef
farm in southern Vermont and Molly grew up sugaring on her family’s land in
Peacham.

they met while both were working on an organic farm in Marshfield, Vermont.
“We were really passionate about what we were doing. And then obviously we be-
came passionate about each other,” Molly said with a smile.

they’ve been in various stages of planning their farm for the last six years. in the
meantime they got married and had two children, elizabeth, 2 years old, and elsie,
1 year old.

A FARM IN THE DEAD OF WINTER
Written By Leah Carey

Winter growth
through the use of hoop houses, movable green houses and other innovations, farms

no longer are restricted to summer growing.
the emmons keep two houses going through the winter - one is their propagation hoop

house where they start new plants, the other is their stationary greenhouse where they
grow winter spinach.

during our visit in March, the propagation house was home to scallions, onions, toma-
toes that Molly had recently grafted, and more. “everything that needs to be started while
there are still freezing temperatures, we can going with the heat,” she said.

And it’s surprisingly warm in the hoop house, given that it’s only covered with plas-
tic and there are still frigid temperatures outside.

nattie explained that the hoop house has two layers of plastic covering it and a fan
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blows a thin layer of
air between them.
“that cuts your
heating down by 50
percent,” he said.
“Just that little layer
of air insulation.”

the tomatoes that
Molly recently
grafted will become
a major cash crop for Willow Brook
Farm come summer. “You take a really
good fruit stock that you like,” she ex-
plained. “We have some heirloom
tomatoes, good producers. And then we
have root stock, which is a really vig-
orously growing root stock. You com-
bine those two and get the best of both.
You get the fruit you want and a really
strong, vigorous root stock that makes a
really healthy, productive plant.”

“We do most of our planting by
transplant,” nattie said. “We seed [in
the propagation house] so we can get a
jump start on stuff. it just gets us to har-
vest faster than putting seed straight
into the ground.”

Extending the season
While the snow outside doesn’t af-

fect what they’re able to produce inside,
a snowy winter like last year does have
consequences.

Molly said that the rule of thumb for
planting is that you don’t put crops out
until after Memorial day. But when
growing for market in an area with such

a short growing sea-
son means that Wil-
low Brook needs to
push the limits.

“We’ll be putting
crops out by the first
and second week of
May,” she said. “We
don’t have snow by
the second week of

May, so that’s fine. the hard part is get-
ting out on the fields prior to cultivate
everything by May 1st.”

Did you put sugar on

this spinach?
the emmons keep one major crop

going through the winter: spinach.
their entire greenhouse is devoted to
winter spinach (during the summer it is
converted to tomato production.)

“One of the great things about
spinach is that when you grow it
through the winter, the plant produces
more sugars and the sugars act as an an-
tifreeze, which is why it can sustain
through the cold,” explained Molly. “So
it’s really sweet spinach.”

they are able to harvest every two to
three weeks from September through
January and then again when it warms
up in February through March.

“For people who haven’t tried it be-
fore, they’re like, What did you add to
this? And we’re like, no, that’s just

OPPOSITE PAGE: 

Molly  and  Nattie  Em-

mons  harvest  winter

spinach  while  snow

piles  up  outside  the

greenhouse.

THIS PAGE: 

Nattie Emmons checks

the  winter  crop

starters  while  Molly

looks on.

... Continued, Next Page

Breaking The Ice

We are like a
snowflake. All different
in our own beautiful
way.

-- Unknown
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TOP RIGHT: 

Molly’s  daughter  is

excited  to  be  eating

farm-fresh  food  for

lunch.

BOTTOM RIGHT:

Molly  explains  why

winter spinach  is so

much  sweeter  than

summer spinach.

what it tastes like in the winter. Kale too. Kale tastes better after a really hard
frost,” said nattie. “it’s so easy to sell spinach in the winter. You couldn’t have
enough greens in the winter to sell.”

they hope to eventually add more greenhouses so they can add more win-
ter greens to their repertoire.

Back to the farm
Molly, who also teaches in the agriculture department at Vermont techni-

cal College, predicts that there may be an increased movement back to small-
scale farming in the not-too-distant future.

“Phosphorous is one of the most important elements that you need to grow
crops,” she explained. “We’ve reached our peak for phosphorous … the phos-
phorous will eventually run out.”

When that happens, she predicts that industrial farming will become more
challenging. “there’s this constant focus on low input farming,” she said.
“And there might be a time when things are going to have to slow down a lit-
tle bit in terms of what we have access to for resources.”

the emmons believe that Vermont is well-situated to support many more
family farms. “there is room for a ton of young entrepreneurs to move into
this area of growing,” Molly said. “it’s still only 6 percent that’s purchased lo-
cally. So there should be more and more competition coming in because
there’s room to grow.”

“Consumers’ consciousness is just getting better and better and better so
people really are more aware of where their food is coming from,” nattie
added. “especially with the droughts in California, people are starting to re-
alize, it’s better to just get your stuff closer to you. it’s less strain, you keep
your money closer to you, it’s more likely to stimulate the local economy.”

“People get blown away by the quality,” nattie continued. “And it’s not
that we’re doing anything different or special than anyone else. it’s just hav-
ing it that close to you, and having it that fresh. the crops do the work for
themselves. And people get excited. it’s really gratifying.” 
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Approved 
Auto Repair

Locally owned and operated

Wes Ward AUTO REPAIR
has been providing

SERVICE YOU CAN TRUST
for more than 30 years

WWAR offers a wide range of services to meet your needs
Domestic and Foreign Vehicles

Regionally Recognized For Service Excellence
Cars and Heavy Duty Trucks

Locally Owned

AAA
Independent

Shop of the Year
Again and

Again

Paula & Wes


the Albany Community School received a visit from Peace Pups dog Sledding on
March 11, 2015. the Huskies from West elmore, Vermont, have been rescued over the
course of the last 17 years. Owner Ken Haggett has only had two litters since the busi-

ness’s inception, and kept all of the pups. the kids got to meet the dogs and then test the home-
made sleds on a trip through Albany Community School’s nature trails. 

SLEDS IN SCHOOLS

Photos Courtesy of aLbaNy CommuNity sChooL

Let us pamper you! We focus on 
proper fit, comfort and fashion!

Warm up this winter with the best shoe and boot brands
for men and women, including:

Ariat, Birkenstock, Blundstone, Dansko, Ecco,
Haflinger, Hunter, Keen, Mephisto, Naot,

Pikolinos, UGG and more.

We feature BROOKS running shoes.
Take them for a test run on our in-store treadmill..

Socks, Clothing and Accessories
by Exofficio and Smartwool.

We’ll keep you warm from head to toe!
Kids Smartwool too!

Check out our huge selection of fine leather bags & ergonomic
travel bags by Ameribag, Keen, Sven and Pikolinos.

We’re worth the drive… big city style and 
atmosphere with small town customer service!

OPEN MONDAY – SATURDAY | 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
418 RAILROAD ST. SUITE 1 | ST. JOHNSBURY | VT

802•748•4500
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9 a.m. - Craft Bazaar, Coos County nursing Home, W. Stew-
artstown.

9 a.m. - Christmas in the Kingdom Bazaar, danville Con-
gregational Church. For info: 684-3884.

9 a.m. - day of Mindfulness, Milarepa Center. For info: mi-
larepacenter.org.

9 a.m. - Sheffield Christmas Craft Bazaar, Sheffield town
Hall. For info: 626-9416.

9 a.m. - Winter Wonderland in the Village craft show,
danville High School.

10 a.m. - Corn Husk Harvest dolls, Catamount Arts, family
workshop. For info: catamountarts.org.

10 a.m. - Shambhala Community Holiday Market & Bene-
fit, Shambhala Meditation Center of St. Johnsbury. For info:
Cara thornley, 751-6196.

10 a.m. - Winter Farmers’ Market, St. Johnsbury Welcome
Center. For info: sites.google.com/site/caledoniafarmersmar-
ket.

12:30 p.m. - Met Opera, Catamount Arts, Lulu (Berg). For
info: catamountarts.org.

2 p.m. - St. Johnsbury Academy theatre, Cinderella. For
info: catamountarts.org.

3 p.m. - Christmas Bazaar, trinity united Methodist Church,
Colebrook .

5 p.m. - Hospice Charity Gala, Mountain View Grand,
Whitefield.

6 p.m. - turkey Bingo, Lyndonville VFW.
6 p.m. - Sled Hockey Adaptive Program exhibition, Fenton

W. Chester Arena. For info: 626-9361.
7 p.m. - Peter and John screening, tillotson Center. For info:

kingdomcounty.org.

Sunday, Nov. 22

Cd release Party, Catamount Arts, Bob Amos and Cata-
mount Crossing. For info: catamountarts.org.

1 p.m. - Cold turkey Plunge, Mountain Lakes Beach, Haver-

hill. For info: rec@haverhill-
nh.com.

4 p.m. - tedxLittleton, an
independent ted event, Lit-
tleton Opera House. For info:
tedxlittleton.com.

8 p.m. - Cabaret Concert,
Catamount Arts, donna
Lowry. For info: catamoun-
tarts.org.

Tuesday, Nov. 24

7 p.m. - Bolshoi Ballet,
Catamount Arts, Jewels. For
info: catamountarts.org.

Thursday, Nov. 26

8 a.m. - Wobble ‘n Gobble
turkey day 5k, Franconia vil-
lage. For info: adaptives-
portspartners.org.

12 p.m. - Community
thanksgiving day dinner,
Monadnock Congregational Church, Colebrook.

6 p.m. - north Country toastmasters, Beal House inn, For
info: 603-396-5807.

Friday, Nov. 27

9 a.m. - northeast Kingdom Craft Fair, Lyndon State Col-
lege, rita Bole Gym. For info: 274-8935.

12 p.m. - Holiday Parade, downtown Littleton. For info: lit-
tletonareachambernh.com.

6 p.m. - Warren Miller’s Chasing Shadows, Omni Mount
Washington resort. For info: brettonwoods.com.

9:30 p.m. - Halberwolf, Phat Kat’s tavern. For info: 626-
3064.

Saturday, Nov. 28

Craft Fair, Pittsburg ridge runner Clubhouse, Pittsburg.
9 a.m. - Christkindlmarkt, third Congregational Church. For

info: 748-3778.
10 a.m. - Country Crafters Craft Fair, St. Johnsbury Acad-

emy Field House. For info: 274-3543.
12:30 p.m. - Met Opera, Catamount Arts, Lulu (Berg). For

info: catamountarts.org.
6 p.m. - Warren Miller’s Chasing Shadows, Omni Mount

Washington resort. For info: brettonwoods.com.
7 p.m. - Public skating special with free admission, Fenton

W. Chester Arena. For info: 626-9361.

Calendar
Continued from Page 11

Photo by PauL hayes

Who needs groomed trails when you can run through fresh snow?

Breaking The Ice

Snow falling soundlessly in the middle of
the night will always fill my heart with sweet
clarity. 

-- Novala Takemoto

PEYTON PLACE
RESTAURANT
AT THE HISTORIC MANN TAVERN 

Main Street, Orford, NH ~ 603-353-9100 ~ Exit 15 Off I-91

Chef Jim & Heidi Peyton welcome you to their 1773 Tavern House
for Comfortable Country Dining, Wines & Spirits

UNIQUE ~  LOCAL ~ ORGANIC MENU
Catering ~ Gift Certificates ~ Private Parties/Celebratory Events 
CALL FOR SEASONAL WINTER SPECIALS

WINTER HOURS: Serving Dinner
Wed, Thu., Fri. & Sat. from 5:30 pm ~ Closed Sun., Mon. & Tue.

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED ~ WALK-INS WELCOME
WWW.PEYTONPLACERESTAURANT.COM
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Sunday, Nov. 29

3 p.m. - Holiday Concert, north Congrega-
tional Church, St. Johnsbury. For info: stjohns-
buryband.org.

7 p.m. - ecumenical thanksgiving Service,
St. Brendan’s Church, Colebrook.

Tuesday, Dec. 1

1:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. - Catamount Commu-
nity Cinema, Catamount Arts, Holiday Inn.
For info: catamountarts.org.

Wednesday, Dec. 2

7 p.m. - Author Lecture, Goodrich Memor-
ial Library, newport, Sy Montgomery. For
info: 334-7902.

7 p.m. - First Wednesdays, St. Johnsbury
Athenaeum, Peter travis talks about
Chaucer’s Canterbury Tales. For info: 748-
8291.

Thursday, Dec. 3

4 p.m. - Holiday Open House, neK Coun-
cil On Aging, memory tree lighting, live
music, food. For info: Helen Pike, 800-642-
5119.

Friday, Dec. 4

7 p.m. - First Friday Family Movies, derby

Line Village Hall. For info: 873-3420.
7 p.m. - Appalachian Music and Jam, Cata-

mount Arts Center. For info: catamountarts.org
7:30 p.m. - northsong Chamber Choir Win-

ter Concert, Barton united Church. For info:
northsong.org.

7:30 p.m. - north Country Chorus Holiday
Concert, First Congregational Church. For
info: northcountrychorus.org.

9:30 p.m. - Lefty Yunger Blues Band, Phat
Kat’s tavern. For info: 626-3064.

Saturday, Dec. 5

Christmas in Bethlehem, Bethlehem, new
Hampshire. For info: christmasinbethle-
hemnh.com.

north Pole Polar express, Lyndonville. For
info: thelyndonfreighthouse.com.

Ski for Hunger Food drive, Cannon Moun-
tain. For info: cannonmt.com.

9 a.m. - Christmas Bazaar, durrell
Methodist Church. For info: 603-616-1960.

9 a.m. - Christmas Fair, St. Albert’s Hall,
West Stewartstown.

10 a.m. - Paper Marbling, Catamount Arts,
family workshop. For info: catamountarts.org.

10 a.m. - Christmas Bazaar & tea, Monad-
nock Congregational Church, Colebrook.

10 a.m. - Winter Farmers’ Market, St. Johns-
bury Welcome Center. For info:
sites.google.com/site/caledoniafarmersmarket.

GARNEAU’S
GARAGE, INC.

INSIDE HEATED SNOWMOBILE STORAGE AVAILABLE

101 ROUTE 302 WEST
TWIN MOUNTAIN, NH 03595
www.garneausgarage.com

603-846-5790

Open Monday-Saturday 8 to 5
Open Sundays 9 to 5 – Dec. thru March

1/4 mile west of Route 3
and Route 302 Intersection

see Calendar, Page 29

Photo by PauL hayes

A Santa Race last winter in Lancaster, New Hampshire. There will be a Santa Run

in Newport on Dec. 5.

Breaking The Ice
The first fall of snow is not only an event,

it is a magical event. You go to bed in one of
kind of a world and wake up in another
quite different, and if this is not enchant-
ment, where is it to be found?

-- J.B. Priestley

CHAPMAN’S 
COUNTRY STORE

802-333-9709 • CHAPMANSSTORE.COM

Since 1897

ROUTE 5 • FAIRLEE, VERMONT
Wide selection of wines for gift giving or holiday gatherings.

FINE WINES WITH GREAT DISCOUNTS!

Local & Fair Trade Artisans • Creative Toys
Scarves • Handbags • Accessories
VT Products • Handcrafted Jewelry

Natural Skin Care Products
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SHEAR SENSATIONS
SALON & SPA
WE ARE YOUR FAMILY HAIR CARE CENTER

802-626-8200

MON.-FRI. 9AM - 7PM • SAT. 9AM - 3PM

102 DEPOT STREET, LYNDONVILLE, VT 
www.shearsensationsvt.com

802-626-8886
626 Broad Street, Lyndonville, VT (I-91, Exit 23) 

Mon.-Thu. 11-9 • Fri. & Sat. 11-10 • Sun. 11:30-9

Liquor

License
Gift Certificates

Dine InDDiinnee IInn

Take OutTTaakkee OOuutt

CateringCCaatteerriinngg

LYNDON
BUFFET

Chinese & American Cuisine
Largest Buffet Selection Around

Eat-In or Take-Out All Day!

Full Menu Always AvailableWi-Fi

Lyndon Educational Alternative 
Resources Network, Inc.

Personalized education
for the 21st century!

Call for a visit:

216 Broad St., Lyndonville, VT
802-626-8056

www.learnincvt.com

Fabric • Notions • Patterns • Books • Yarn • Gifts

101 Depot St., Lyndonville, VT
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30

802-427-3070

Capture the beauty of the Kingdom!
Area rugs in many Vermont themes

Carpet - Vinyl - Tile - Hardwood
Largest selection in the Northeast!

THE

CARPET CONNECTION
“The Flooring Specialists”

RETAIL & WHOLESALE
199 Depot Street, Lyndonville, Vt. 05851

Telephone 802-626-9026
www.thecarpetconnectioninc.com

VT Licensed
Gold & Silver

Buyer
Best Local Prices Open Daily 10-5

Closed Tuesdays

Pawfection
Grooming Salon

Take your babies
to a groomer

that really cares!! 
802-535-7958 • 101 DEPOT STREET, LYNDONVILLE

Mon.-Fri. 8 am-4 pm • Sat. By Appointment

           B EST  L I TTLE  MOTEL  IN  THE  NEK  

Exceptionally clean & cozy 
Refrigerators, microwaves 
Coffeemakers, TV/DVDs 
FREE wireless internet 

 
 * 7 miles to Burke Mountain * 

      www.lyndonmotorlodge.com 
      Email: lyndonlodge@charter.net 

                           
LYNDON MOTOR LODGE  

Route 5, Lyndon, VT 
802.626.3548 

Homemade Taste with
Fast Food Service

• Our New York Style Fresh Bagels
• Deli Sandwiches on Bagels,

Wraps or Homemade Bread
• Panini Grilled Sandwiches
• Breakfast Sandwiches
• Fresh Baked Muffins & Pastries
• Try one of our Real 

Fruit Smoothies!
721 BROAD STREET, LYNDONVILLE, VT.

Mon.-Fri. 5-3 • Sat. 6-2 • Sun. 7-1

626-3574

HARRIS 
FLOORING INSTALLATION

CERAMIC • CARPET
VINYL • LAMINATE

802-376-3706
West Burke, VT

Michael Harris
31 Years Experience

HARRIS 
FLOORING INSTALLATION

CERAMIC • CARPET
VINYL • LAMINATE

802-376-3706
West Burke, VT

Michael Harris
31 Years Experience

We are now …

SERVICE CENTER
Berry Tire

Tires | Brakes | Shocks & Struts
Exhaust Systems | State Inspections

Fast, Friendly and Professional Service for Cars & Trucks.

802-626-9326
Red Village Rd., Lyndonville, VT
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• RIFLES • SHOTGUNS • HANDGUNS
• AMMO • MUZZLELOADERS & ACCESSORIES

ARCHERY ACCESSORIES
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Sat. & Sun. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

RICK’S GUN SHOPRICK’S GUN SHOP
Off Mt. Hunger Rd. • 77 Brook Rd.

Between East Burke & Lyndonville, Vt.
802-626-1014

Official
Weigh
Station

Hunting/
Fishing
Licenses

Memorial Drive, 
Lyndonville, Vt.

802-626-8348
Please return your bottles & cans.

ICE COLD Beverages

Deli • Megabucks • Powerball
Vt. State Liquor Store

If you choose to drink, don’t drive. 
And all your favorite …

Lyndonville
Redemption
& Beverage

66 Belden Hill Road, East Burke, Vermont 05832

802-427-3500  
Thursday through Monday from 4-9pm

with lunch on Saturday & Sunday starting at Noon

Sanderson’s
WOODEN BOWLS

EAST BURKE, VTHand Turned
Wooden Bowls and Pens
Sanderson’s Woodturning

Sam & Weeza Sanderson
2902 VT Rte. 114

East Burke, VT 05832
802-626-9622 • www.vtbowls.com
COME VISIT OUR SHOWROOM!

Breakfast 
Lunch
Dinner

686 Broad Street
Lyndonville, VT

Mon.-Thu. ~ 5:30am-8pm
Fri. & Sat. ~ 5:30am-9pm 

Sun. ~ 7am-8pm802-626-9890

Moonlight Inn Vermont

www.moonlightinnvermont.com
802-626-0780

Bed & Breakfast
Shirley & Dick Banks,

Innkeepers
moonlightinnvt@aol.com
only 7 miles from Burke

801 Center Street
P.O. Box 1325
Lyndonville, VT
05851-1325

DDaavviidd AA.. LLuussssiieerr
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

David Lussier......802-626-8482
Paul Lane............802-626-8472
Steve Young ........802-274-1275

PO Box 872, 540 Main St., Lyndonville, VT 05651
802-626-9541• Fax 802-626-3716 • email: lussier@kingcon.com

FARMS/ACREAGE/HOMES/INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
www.lussierrealestateagency.com

SHEFFIELD – Finishing
work being done on this
3-bedroom, 2-bath man-
ufactured home on full
walkout basement. Large
living room with fire-
place. Master bedroom
with full bath and laun-

dry. New roof, new siding, some new flooring. Just out of village of
Sheffield. MLS #4375321 – $89,900 

SHEFFIELD – 112 acres and
rustic 2-room cabin located right
next to ATV trailhead. Babbling
brook and good hunting. Lots of
trails for snowmobiling, ATVs,
hiking and horse riding. Not far
to Crystal Lake. Great recre-
ational opportunity. MLS
#4435905 – $89,000 

&  CA M P S I T E S
NIGHTLY – WEEKLY – MONTHLY • 802-467-3416
Open Year Round • Near Lakes, Bike Trail & Skiing

Auto Glass Specialist

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL • AUTOMOTIVE

Aluminum Fabrication • Store Fronts • Vinyl Windows

733 BROAD STREET – LYNDONVILLE, VT
802-626-9990 • painlessglass.com

The highest quality service at a very fair price

“Make it

Painless”

GROOMING
TRAINING
BOARDING

Kingdom Canine Center
738 Lynburke Rd., Lyndonville, VT

802-274-6033
kingdomcaninecenter.com

M&M BEVERAGE
Mini Mart, Deli & Fuel

Corner of Broad St. & Red Village Rd., Lyndonville, Vt.

Green Mountain Coffee 99¢ plus tax (3 sizes) 

Student and Senior Discounts On Gas
Deli offers fresh made sandwiches, salads,
cookies, brownies, muffins, pizza, burgers
hot dogs and many daily lunch specials.

24-hr. Gas  – Friendly Staff
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POULSEN LUMBER
656 MONROE ROAD, LITTLETON, NH 03561 • 603-444-5425

MONDAY - FRIDAY •  7-4 | SATURDAY • 8-12

In Business For Over 58 Years

ROUGH-SAWN TIMBERS PINE IS OUR PRESSURE-TREATED LUMBER
FRAMING LUMBER SPECIALTY ABC METAL ROOFING

Today’s Natural General Store & Deli
537 Railroad Street, St. Johnsbury, VT 

802-748-3587 • www.naturalprovisionsvt.com

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8am-6:30pm
Sat. 9am-5pm • Sun. 10am-4pm

• Natural Food & Produce 
• Kitchenware 
• Gifts • Wine 

• Great Gluten-Free
Selection

• Check Out Our Fresh Deli 
• Seniors 10% OFF


Back in december 2013 i had an acci-
dent while driving on i-93 around
Moore dam on a winter morning. it

was a beautiful sunny day and i had no con-
cerns…until suddenly i was sliding and fish-
tailing and spinning back and forth across the
highway.

When i finally came to rest in a snow bank,
i took stock - my car was a little banged up but
not too much the worse for wear. i wasn’t hurt.
it wasn’t until the days and weeks following
that i realized i had lost something vital: con-
fidence in my driving and my car.

For the last two years i have been terrified
to drive in the winter - a tough way to live in
the frozen white north.

enter the winter safety driving course at
team O’neil rally School in dalton, new
Hampshire - the place that re-grows confidence
(or helps instill it for the first time.)

According to director of training travis
Hanson, the school was started by tim O’neil

in 1997. “tim started teaching people how to
drive in winter conditions in Franconia down at
the airport,” he said. “now we train all sorts of
different people from around the world.”

My cohort included students with a wide
range of driving experience - from a man who
drives for a living to a 16-year-old who just got
his license a week earlier.

the winter safety course is a full-day expe-
rience with a little bit of time spent in a class-
room learning the principles and a lot of time
spent behind the wheel of your own car prac-
ticing. “We want to teach you to drive well on
slippery surfaces with your own car comfort-
ably,” explained Hanson.

Controlled-uncontrolled

skidding
Sitting in the classroom learning about

skids, i realize they’re sharing information i’ve
never heard before - not even in drivers’ ed
class when i was a teenager. “they say, if you

get into a skid, turn into the skid. that’s it.
Here’s your license. drive the roads of the
world,” said Hanson. “no one has been prop-
erly trained in driving on surfaces like this.”

that creates a problem when “surfaces like
this” - glare ice and snow-covered roadways -
can be present for several months a year.

“the goal for today is to lose control and fig-
ure out how to fix it,” Hanson continued.
“We’re going to make you a very, very good
driver.”

in order to learn to recover from a skid, you
must first allow yourself to get into one. After
two years of flashbacks to that fateful 2013
skid, i wasn’t sure i could voluntarily create
one. But with instructor Allan Moody beside
me, i began to embrace the “controlled-uncon-
trolled environment” of the 250-foot skid pad,
a large circular area that is built and condi-
tioned specifically for this type of practice.

“there are nice fluffy snowbanks out there,”
Moody comforted me. As it turns out, i was

Written By Leah Carey
Photo Courtesy of team o’NeiL raLLy sChooL

LEARNING THE RULES
OF THE (ICY) ROAD

LEARNING THE RULES
OF THE (ICY) ROAD
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able to skid all over the place and recover each time so i
never came in contact with one.

Don’t take driving advice 

from a country singer
Moody was full of great pieces of advice as i practiced

getting into and getting out of skids:
“Be ahead of the car. Look at where you want the car

to be, don’t respond to where the car is at.”
“the hardest thing in human nature is we want to look

at everything we don’t want to hit. But if you look at it,
you’re going to hit it.”

“do not take your driving direction from a country
singer. … ‘Jesus take the wheel’ is horrible advice.”

But the thing that sticks with me most is how counter-
intuitive the correct actions are until you’ve practiced
them. in fact, Moody said, that’s probably why i got in
that accident. “if you’d given it a little gas and looked fur-
ther down the road, you probably could have driven right
out of it,” he said. “the more you do this, the sooner you
realize when things are going bad and the sooner you can
fix them before it gets real bad.”

Early training
the 16-year-old who just got his license is Will Muter

from Lexington, Massachusetts. His father Stuart brought
him to the class to learn good instincts at the beginning of
his driving career.

“i feel a bit safer in winter conditions, being able to ma-
neuver,” Will said at the end of the day. “My confidence
in these conditions improved.”

Stuart brought his elder son to the course last year and
is now working on getting his wife to join him next year.
“You forget things, so it’s always good to do it regularly
and get reminded of what you should do,” he said, adding
that he feels much more comfortable sending his newly-

minted driver out on the road after the class.
Moody says that, just like our instincts about applying

gas vs. brake in a skid are often backward, parents’ in-
stincts about sending their kids to this class are reversed.
“Parents are afraid that they’re going to send kids and
we’re going to teach them to drive fast,” he said. “But it
gives them much more respect. it’s better to know what
your capabilities are rather than to guess.”

Gaining confidence
in the class students are paired up with another driver

who drives a similar type of car (front-wheel sedan, rear-
wheel, all-wheel, high center of gravity, etc.) We always
drove our own car, but we got the benefit of watching and
listening from the backseat while our partner drove the
course as well.

My partner, Shauna Carr, is originally from ireland and
didn’t have to deal with snow at home. After a decade in
America, she only recently got her license and purchased
a car. “When it started snowing i said, this i don’t know
how to deal with.”

At the beginning of the day she said, “i was petrified of
crashing, looking like a fool, damaging my car.” But by
lunchtime she’d already started to gain confidence. “it’s
only been a couple hours and i already feel like, okay, if
i get in a skid this is what i do.”

Back from the mountain top
As for me - can i come back from my days of fear and

regain my sense of carefree winter driving? Well, i’ll re-
tain my newfound respect for and attunement to road con-
ditions.

But the return of my confidence behind the wheel is
nothing short of astonishing. it could be easily measured
from the beginning of the day to the end. the drive to the
O’neil school is up a mountain on a snow-covered dirt
road with some hairpin turns. At the beginning of the day,
i white-knuckled it, terrified that i’d wreck my car before
i even got to the course.

Coming back down the mountain, i had the radio
cranked up, the windows open, and i was singing along to
my favorite ’80s station. 

Photo by Leah Carey

O’Neil students navigate the ice obstacle course with orange cones pointing the way.

Breaking The Ice

Thank goodness for the first snow. It
was a reminder – no matter how old you
became and how much you’d seen –
things could still be new if you were will-
ing to believe they still mattered. 

-- Candace Bushnell
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CRAFT BEER    LOCAL FOOD    VERMONT SPIRITS

397 RAILROAD STREET,  ST. JOHNSBURY, VT 05819 USA

HOURS: Wed–Thurs, 4 to 10 pm  
Fri–Sat, 12 pm to 12 am  |  Sun, 12–8 pm

802.424.1355    KINGDOMTAPROOM.COM

Photo by PauL hayes


there are lots of op-
tions for the ice en-
thusiast: there are a

number of free outdoor skat-
ing rinks in the area, as well
as some indoor rinks that
charge admissions for en-
trance.

VERMONT

Fenton Chester Arena - 145 Col-
lege Hill road, Lyndon Center - for in-
formation, visit
www.chesterarena.com. Public skating
times: Saturdays, 2 to 4 p.m.; Sundays,
12:30 to 2:30 p.m.; Wednesdays, 2:30
to 4:15 p.m. Stick and puck ice times:
Sundays, 2:45 to 3:45 p.m.

Four Seasons Park - Corner of
Main and Winter streets in St. Johns-
bury - for information, call Joe Fox at
751-2304

Ice Haus Arena - Jay Peak resort,
Jay - for information, call 988-2750

Newport City Skating Rink -
Gardner Park, newport - for informa-
tion, call 334-5718

Portland Street Rink - Corner of
Portland and Concord Streets in St.

Johnsbury - for information, call Joe
Fox at 751-2304

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Bethlehem Recreation Park - Cor-
ner of Main and Aggasize streets in
Bethlehem - for information, visit
www.bethlehemwhitemtns.com/fun.ht
ml

Franconia Skating Rink - Behind
the Abbie Greenleaf Library on Main
Street in Franconia - for information,
call Kim at 603-823-7752

Remich Park - 165 Pleasant St.,
Littleton - for information, call 603-
444-2575 or check www.littletonpark-
sandrec.com

North Country Community
Recreation Center - 33 rec Center
road, Colebrook - for information, call
603-237-4019 

SKATING & HOCKEYSKATING & HOCKEY
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GOODRICH’S
MAPLE FARM
2427 US ROUTE 2 • CABOT, VERMONT

800-639-1854

• Free Tours • Sugar on Snow (In Season)
• Quality Maple Products 

• Retail & Mail Order

www.goodrichmaplefarm.com

Ready For the Long Haul?
We Can Get You There!

• Bravo
• Featherlite
• High Country

KINGDOM
TRAILERS

Full Service Dept. – Easy Financing

4819 Memorial Drive
Rt. 5 South • Lyndonville, VT

802-748-0608     www.802Trailers.com

Photo by PauL hayes


if you love
the feeling
of the snow

beneath your skis, but
prefer trails rather
than mountains,
nordic trails abound
in our area. 

Call ahead to find
out if the trails you’re
planning to use are
dog friendly.

VERMONT

Beaver Brook Farm Ski Trails - www.bbf-
trails.com – Marshfield

Catamount Trail Association - www.cata-
mounttrail.org– ski Vermont from end to end be-
ginning near Jay Peak

Craftsbury Nordic Center – www.crafts-
bury.com and click “XC-Skiing” – Craftsbury

Hazen’s Notch Association – www.hazen-
snotch.org – Montgomery

Kingdom Trails Association - www.king-
domtrails.com – east Burke

Highland Lodge Ski Touring Center –
www.highlandlodge.com and click “Highland
Lodge Seasons” – Greensboro

Memphremagog Ski Touring Foundation
– www.mstf.net and click “trail Grooming re-
port” or “trail Map” – derby/newport

Northwoods Stewardship Center -
www.northwoodscenter.org – Charleston

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Bretton Woods Nordic Center – www.bret-
tonwoods.com and click “nordic” – Bretton
Woods

Franconia Cross Country Ski Center –
www.franconiainn.com, click “Activities” then
“X-C Ski Center” – Franconia

Franconia Notch Recreation Trail – Access
the 9 mile path from the northern or southern
end of Franconia notch — fair warning, this is
a popular trail for snowmobilers

Rocks Estate – www.therocks.org and click
“trails” – Bethlehem

Ski Hearth Farm – www.skihearthfarm.com
and click “XC Ski” – Sugar Hill

Also check out the snowmobile trails and cor-
ridors in new Hampshire. Skiers are allowed on
the trails but snowmobilers have the right of
way (and you can hear them better than they can
see you!) 

CROSS-COUNTRY SKIINGCROSS-COUNTRY SKIING

Breaking The Ice

The first snow is like the first
love. Do you remember your first
snow? 

-- Lara Biyuts
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Accurate, reliable, innovative
weighing and service for 

more than 180 years.
2176 Portland Street, Suite 1 – St. Johnsbury, VT 05819

802-748-5111

B.C.
MASONRY
B.C. Masonry specializing in

Fireplaces & Masonry:
Chimneys • Fireplaces • Stone

Brick • Stainless Steel Chimney

Liners (Lifetime Warranty)

Block • Patios • Walkways and Retaining Walls

Residential or Commercial Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Bruce Cushman
3rd Generation Mason

802-274-1220

CALENDARS • NOTE CARDS 
CONSERVATION FRAMING

The Framing Format and Gallery
485 Lafayette Street, St. Johnsbury, VT

802-748-3964 • 800-699-3964
framingformat.com 

The Christmas Helper
1,000 Pieces (24"x30")

Sugar Sugar
1,000 Pieces (24"x30")

Will Moses Puzzles
WILL MOSES

The Christmas Helper


in the middle of winter Lake
Memphremagog is dotted
with tiny cabins, many

flanked by pick-up trucks and AtVs.
Sitting atop a foot or more of ice,
these little cabins and vehicles rep-
resent winter second homes for ice
fishermen.

From the outside those “tiny” cab-
ins look like they’re only big enough
to fit two or three people and their
gear. But step inside the Bloody
Mary On ice cabin owned by Ginny
Gray and her family, and you’ll find
12 or even 16 people happily
crowded in. in addition to the Grays,
families represented among them are
Carons, Bradshaws, Kelleys, Lan-
tagnes, Crosses, Colburns and more.

this group of family, cousins, and
close friends gather out on the lake

A WARM HUT

ON COLD ICE

A WARM HUT

ON COLD ICE
Written By Leah Carey

Photos by Leah Carey

5-year-old Ava shows how high the flag flies when

her tip-up gets triggered by a fish.



almost every weekend throughout the
winter for fishing and camaraderie.
Among the group there are multiple cab-
ins, but they call the Bloody Mary the
“happy hour shack” where beer and con-
versation flow.

“everyone is always together out here
and we just mingle around and fish,” says

one of the cousins as every-
one speaks on top of each
other in their excitement.

the youngest on the lake
today is 5-year-old Ava, who
has already caught several
fish in her young life.

But, the group says, 4-
year-old Wyatt is their “true
little fisherman” - not only is
he a budding fisherman, he’s
already picked up the proper
language and attitude for the
sport. According to Wyatt,
everything is a “sum’bitch.”

“that’s probably one of
my best memories,” says one
of Wyatt’s aunts. “Last year,
he pulled a fish up on the ice
and he raised his hands and
said, ‘i got that sum’bitch!’”

Which leads to a chorus of groans that
no one caught the moment on video.

in fact, favorite memories cited by the
group are of younger members pulling up
big catches - the adults talk about the
teenagers’ catches and the teenagers talk
about the smaller kids’ catches.

“i don’t really have a favorite memory
of catching a fish, but probably seeing the
little kids catch fish,” said drew Gray,
18.

drew said that he and his brother
began fishing when they were about six
or seven. “When you’re younger, you
just want to catch the fish, but when you
get older you know more about setting it
up and it makes it more of an experi-
ence,” he said. “When you’re younger,
you just pulled it out. You learn about it,
but you don’t drill the hole and every-
thing.”

Meanwhile, it’s time for some vittles
to go along with the beer that the adults
are consuming.

Someone pulls out a cooler and inside
is a hunk of venison from last fall’s hunt.
they cook it right here on the stove in the
hut.

in answer to questions about how a
stove can be run without melting and
falling through the ice, they explain that
there’s a large gap between where the
stove sits on the shack floor and the sur-
face of the ice. But, in the dead of winter,
the ice is thick enough to even sustain a
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PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT
WE SPECIALIZE  IN

LOG HOME MAINTENANCE
Pressure Washing • Corn Blasting

Staining  • Caulking
Repairs/Restoration

Reasonable Rates
Over 40 years Experience

Josselyn’s Sawmill Inc.
Jefferson, NH 03583
www.josselyns.com

800-586-4507

PELLERGY
WOOD PELLET CENTRAL HEATING TECHNOLOGIES

PELLERGY SYSTEMS ARE MANUFACTURED IN VERMONT
www.pellergy.com

77 CONCORD AVENUE, ST. JOHNSBURY, VT
802-748-1953 • WWW.TROMBLYPLUMBING.NET

PLUMBING | HEATING | AIR CONDITIONING

Plumbing,
Heating,

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Also Offering

Holes are cut through the bottom of the shack to allow access to tip-ups from inside. The holes

have covers so no one falls through.

Breaking The Ice

Despite all I have seen and ex-
perienced, I still get the same
simple thrill out of glimpsing a
tiny patch of snow in a high
mountain gully and feel the
same urge to climb toward it. 

-- Edmund Hillary

... Continued, Next Page
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RREESSTTAAUURRAANNTT
17 Depot St., Lyndonville, VT
802-626-3368 / 802-626-3382

BUSINESS HOURS: Mon.-Thu. 11 am-9 pm
Fri. & Sat. 11 am-10 pm • Sun. 11:30 am-9 pm

Mandarin, Szechuan & Cantonese Cuisines
FAST SERVICE • TAKE OUT OR EAT IN

Please Call For Take Out • All Major Credit Cards Accepted • No Checks

RREESSTTAAUURRAANNTT

BUSINESS
HOURS:

Mon.-Thu.
11am-9 pm
Fri. & Sat.

11 am-10 pm
Sun.

11:30 am-9 pm

264 Portland St., St. Johnsbury, VT
802-748-2338 / 802-748-2336

119 Central St., Woodsville, NH
603-747-3889 / 603-747-3886

campfire directly on its surface.
And that little stove keeps the shack toasty warm

- no need for gloves, hat, or even jacket once in-
side the hut.

People wander in and out of the cabin constantly.
it truly is a social gathering spot where everyone is
welcome. On a nice day they take the kids out,
pulling sleds by Skidoo. On bad weather days they
hang out inside and tell fish stories.

“every time someone catches a fish, we’re all
there and it’s pretty intense and everybody is ex-
cited and waiting,” said Ginny Gray, drew’s mom.
“the excitement on everybody’s face and the [she
gasps] ‘Oh, did you see it go by the hole?’ that’s
the best!”

Holes are cut in the bottom of the shack to access
fishing holes and more holes are cut out in the
open.

But for newcomer reg Langtagne, the fishing is

secondary to the camaraderie. “i just like coming
out here and hanging out and doing this, and catch-
ing the fish is cool,” he said. “i don’t know that if
i was to go anyplace else to fish alone, i just don’t
have that drive. But to come out here and hang out
and have a few beers and socialize, it’s just a lot of
fun.”

“i don’t care if you’re fishing, i don’t care what
you’re doing,” said family friend randall Cross.
“it’s a good day with these people.” 

13-year-old Ivy holds up her big catch of the day.

Inside the Bloody Mary On Ice,

a crown is passed around for

best  catch  of  the  day.  Ivy

wears the crown for her prize-

winning  fish  at  the  2015

Wrights Sports Fishing Derby.



10 a.m. - Burklyn Arts Council Christmas Market, Lyndon
town School. For info: burklynarts.org.

10 a.m. - Gingerbread Bazaar, Lunenburg Primary School.
For info: topofthecommon.org.

10 a.m. - Visit with Santa, Bethlehem Heritage Society. For
info: 603-869-3330

11 a.m. - newport Santa run, Gardner Park, newport. For
info: dandelionrun.org.

2 p.m. - Holiday High tea and raffle, Peacham Library. For
info: 592-3966.

4 p.m. - Memory tree Lighting, Concord Community
Church. For info: cvmore34@myfairpoint.net.

4 p.m. - Memory tree Ceremony, corner of Agassiz Street
and Main Street in Bethlehem, new Hampshire. For info: 603-
869-3330.

6:30 p.m. - Community Spaghetti Supper, durrell united
Methodist Church, Bethlehem, new Hampshire. For info: 603-
869-3330.

7 p.m. - Appalachian Music and Jam, Catamount Arts. For
info: catamountarts.org.

7 p.m. - Mississquoi river Band, the Music Box. For info:
themusicboxvt.org.

7:30 p.m. - north Country Chorus Holiday Concert, Wells
river Congregational Church. For info: northcountrycho-
rus.org.

Sunday, Dec. 6

north Pole Polar express, Lyndonville. For info: thelyn-
donfreighthouse.com.

12:55 p.m. - Bolshoi Ballet, Catamount Arts, The Lady of
the Camellias. For info: catamountarts.org.

1 p.m. - Christmas tree Lighting, Colebrook elementary
School gym, Kiwanis Christmas party with Santa.

3 p.m. - north Country Chorus Holiday Concert, Peacham
Congregational Church. For info: northcountrychorus.org.

4 p.m. - northsong Chamber Choir Winter Concert, new-
port united Church. For info: northsong.org.

Monday, Dec. 7

6 p.m. - First Monday Movie Series, Colatina exit, Brad-
ford.

Tuesday, Dec. 8

7 p.m. - national theatre Live, Catamount Arts, Jane Eyre.
For info: catamountarts.org.
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Nutrition you can feel.
Lose weight and feel great!

All Products In Stock
For Your Convenience

ALDRICH
FABRICATION
4 Memorial Drive, St. Johnsbury, VT

802-748-9122
Hours: Monday-Friday 9-4

shari@aldrichfabrication.com

Fostering a healthy,
vibrant, growing 
business climate
and providing 

services such as:
• A substantial discount on propane through Amerigas
• A heating fuel discount through Irving Oil
• A free link for your business information 

(including pictures) on the Chamber website
• Competitive dental plans from Northeast Delta Dental
• Additional supplemental insurance plans like an

Accident/Life package or Vision plan
• Santa Comes to Lyndon - December 5th  
• Memory Tree the month of December
•  Snowflake Festival February 20th - 28th
• Downtown Lyndon Street Festival – June 17th  
• Stars & Stripes Festival - July 16th
• The Information Booth Memorial Day to Columbus Day

And so much more!  
Check us out at www.lyndonvermont.com 

Email:  info@lyndonvermont.com
Phone: 802-626-9696

Calendar
Continued from Page 19

198 Eastern Ave., St. Johnsbury, VT 05819 
Hours: Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday, 9-4

802-748-4852  • 1-800-838-4327
328 Main Street, Newport, VT 05855

Hours: By Appointment

America’s Largest Hearing
Instrument Manufacturer

To learn more, visit:
www.starkey.com

Sandra Day – BC – HIS

NATIONAL BOARD FOR 
CERTIFICATION IN HEARING

INSTRUMENT SCIENCES

Serving the greater Northeast Kingdom
for over 24 years.

Sandra Day, BC-HIS

Diane, Rebecca,
Isabelle & Sandi

SEE THE PROFESSIONALS
AT ARMSTRONG’S FOR
YOUR HEARING NEEDS

Our Services Include …
• Free Hearing Screening/Consultation
• Free Video Scan of Inside of Your Ear
• Free Batteries (Buy 6 Packages, Get 1 Free)
• All Make and Model Repairs/Cleaning
• Digital Technology, Bluetooth Capabilities
• 2-3 Year Repair and Loss and Damage Warranty
• 90-day Trial (Adjustment Time)
• No Sales Tax
• Financing Available

Call Toll-Free For Your Appointment
or visit us online at www.armstrongsbetterhearing.com

Breaking The Ice

When it snows you have two choices:
shovel or make snow angels.   -- Unknown

Photo by PauL hayes

Downtown Littleton in winter.

see Calendar, Page 34
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GATEWAY • WELLS RIVER • WOODSVILLE

GATEWAY
SPORTS

GARY GRISWOLD, OWNER
802-249-7476 • 802-757-2300

25 Railroad Street, Wells River
HOURS: Tue.-Fri. 9-5, Sat. 9-4, Closed Sun. & Mon.

New & Used Guns: Rifles • Shotguns • Handguns

We Do Lay-aways & Trades

Lots Of Reloading Supplies
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

• Residential Wells 
• Hydro-Fracking
• Pump & Water 

Filtration Services 
• Commercial & Municipal 

Well Applications

Rte. 5 • West Burke, Vt.
802-467-3123 • 802-371-8707

Licensed in Vt., NH & MA
FULLY INSURED – Free Estimates - OVER 30 Years experince

Tri State Drilling is a family owned and operated business.
As a second generation drilling contractor, we take great
pride in our work. We are well known for our water well
drilling and pump installation and service. We drill every
season of the year and provide quality craftsmanship on
everything we install.

Licensed in Vermont, New Hampshire 
and Massachusetts, if you need a well or just 

simply have a question... give us a call!

Route 5 • West Burke, VT
802-467-3123 • 802-371-8707

Licensed in VT, NH & MA
Fully Insured ~ Free Estimates ~ Over 30 Years Experience


Skiing, as the lift ticket says,
carries “inherent risks.” A
predictable percentage of

skiers becomes injured while inter-
acting with the snow. As skiing
gained popularity in the united
States, it quickly became evident
that assisting people with broken
limbs off an icy ski slope is quite
difficult. doctors didn’t fix things
outside in winter. With these reali-
ties came the birth of ski patrol.

today, nearly all lift-accessed re-
sorts in the nation have ski patrollers
standing by to stabilize injured snow
sports enthusiasts and transport
them off of the ski slopes. Louis
Carter has been doing just that for
the last 50 years at Jay Peak.

Carter’s first season with the Jay
Peak Ski Patrol (JPSP) was 1965.

A HALF-CENTURY OF SAFETYA HALF-CENTURY OF SAFETY
Special to the Record by
Latimer Hoke
Special to the Record by
Latimer Hoke



He and his family had been skiing at the hill for a few years
as regular customers. Carter joined the patrol because he
wanted to give his kids something fun and productive to do. “i
didn’t want them to be hoodlums,” he said.

After 50 years on patrol, Carter isn’t looking for any glory.
“i don’t want nothin’! i’m just up here to help people,” he said.
His use of double negatives fits cozily with his thick Vermont
accent and warm smile.

When Carter first started skiing at Jay Peak, it cost 25 cents
to park in the Stateside lot in addition to the price of a lift
ticket.

At the time, the Ski Patrol building had a patient treatment
area, where volunteer doctors could perform x-rays, set bones,
and apply casts. JPSP also had a donated ambulance (thanks
to Carter) that patrollers used to drive patients from one side
of the mountain to the other, and to north Country Hospital as
needed.

in 1967, shortly after Carter joined patrol, he was elected by
his peers to be the leader of the volunteer patrol. that role
originally rotated between members. But Carter was respected
as a leader and was elected for 12 years in a row.

Carter unapologetically ran a tight ship, though ‘cozy’
might be a better word than ‘tight.’ He wanted JPSP to be wel-
coming to families; he wanted patrollers to bring their families
skiing.

He also had firm expectations. He would eject members
who had poor attendance, like one member who had been
gone for a month and a half without explanation. Carter also
had no patience for the “Sunshine Boys” – patrollers who
would do little work and only show up in the best conditions
to go skiing for free.

He strictly enforced the national Ski Patrol’s dress code,
and personally disallowed facial hair. “it wasn’t like it is today
with all these fellows coming in here with their beards and
mustaches,” he said. His rationale was that caring for patients
while dripping snow melt from a glazed mustache is inappro-
priate.

in recent times, leadership positions became appointed
rather than elected and the leadership team has remained rel-
atively consistent with gradual changes due to retirements.
through it all, Carter has remained a strong presence with
JPSP.

Skiing, and ski patrolling, has come a long way in 50 years.
When Carter started skiing, the skis were made of wood, the
boots were leather, leather straps known as “long thongs” were
the ski brakes, and clothing mostly soaked up water rather
than repelling it. Skis weren’t designed to come off in crashes,
resulting in a higher incidence of leg fractures. releasable
bindings eventually made the sport less painful for skiers and

less taxing for patrollers.
When JPSP started, the only way

for patrol to know about accidents,
and the only way to coordinate re-
sponses and communicate equip-
ment needs was by face-to-face
notification. Later, phones allowed
communication between the tops
and bottoms of the ski lifts. Carter
was a major player in bringing CB
radios to Jay, which were later re-
placed by a 10 portable VHF radios
in the 1980s. Walkie-talkies further
enhanced the efficiency of ski pa-
trol.

At the tramside Base Lodge,
Carter built lockers for patrollers
and wooden backboards that are still
in use today. He also built some of
the early “Sun Valley” splints, used
primarily to stabilize knee and
lower leg injuries on the hill. When
Jay Peak added a snow machine to
the patrol’s list of tools, Carter
helped craft a device to tow tobog-
gans behind the machine.

even as skiing became more ac-
cessible, Jay Peak still remained rel-
atively isolated, and there were no
lodgings on property. A general con-

struction contractor by trade, Carter
built eight slope-side condominiums
with his sons at Jay Peak. they are
still in use today, although they are
dwarfed a bit by more recent con-
struction projects.

Carter remembers a conversation
with Bill Stenger, President and CeO
of Jay Peak resort, who said, “Louis,
i’m gonna change this mountain.”

“And he did,” said Carter. “it has
changed a lot … it has gone a little
bit too fast, but i like it.”

Other changes are more welcome,
like the addition of female patrollers
to the Jay Peak team. Carter said,
“it’s great to have women now, espe-
cially with female patients.”

While the “new Jay Peak” is an-
other world compared to the original
ski hill, the essence of ski patrol, of
service, has remained the same for
Carter. “i don’t think much about it. i
do it because i like it.”

Pointing around the tramside first
aid room, Carter said, “You never
know what’s gonna come in here,
and you get to meet and greet a lot of
people.”
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WALTS SALES & SERVICE
1972 US Route 5, Derby, VT  

802-766-5583 • www.waltsvt.com

Herbal
 Gift Shop

Herbs for Well-being & Hand-crafted GiftsKayaking, Hiking & Snowshoe Tours

stillwatersrundeepkayaking.com  |  stillwatersherbalgiftshop.com 

 

Snowshoe/Winter Hiking Tours 
Explore northern New Hampshire and Vermont’s less traveled hiking 
and snowshoe trails with unique, customized tours!  
•  Experienced, local guides
•  A great way to enjoy nature
•  Geared to a variety of ages  
and abilities

Bring a group or join ours! 
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Carter has received many awards during his time at Jay
Peak, including a national Ski Patrol “Appointment,” mean-
ing he “has demonstrated leadership, good character, diplo-
macy, a positive attitude, good judgment, exemplary qualities
of patrolling ability, a genuine desire to serve the skiing pub-
lic, and extraordinary service to the nSP.”

Carter also has an award named for him, which started
being distributed in 2004. the Carter Carter Award is voted
on by the patrol membership and is presented annually to “an
individual, not necessarily a patroller, whose efforts have ben-
efited the Jay Peak Ski Patrol or Jay Peak resort resulting in
a friendlier and safer ski area.”

Carter’s sons rick, randy and Jody have been members of
JPSP, as well.

Carter was still skiing regularly until 2010, when he crashed
skiing down the Vermonter in poor visibility. He slammed into
a snowdrift and ejected out of both skis, tearing his rotator
cuff in the landing.

He tried to return to skiing after his shoulder surgery, but it
did not work well, and his wife was concerned. “She didn’t
want me coming up here and getting hurt,” he said. “there’s
no sense in arguing. She’s the boss; i just say, ‘Yes, honey.’”

even though Carter has retired his skis, he has not retired as
a patroller. nearly every Saturday and Sunday throughout the
winter, he’s still volunteering his time to JPSP, staffing the
tramside first aid room for three shifts in a row, each one-and-
a-half-hours in length.

When younger members of patrol ask the venerable Carter
what he’ll miss most if he retires, he answers in a tone simul-
taneously warm and gruff, “All you kids!” 
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Route 2 • St. Johnsbury, Vermont • 802-748-3994

Gift Barn & Fudge Shoppe

Look For Us Across The Road 
In The “Sugar Shack”

Through the Holidays … November - December
Where you’ll find warmth (Yes, it’s heated!) 

and our BARN Favorites:
• Homemade Fudge • Maple Syrup
• Vermont Products & Gift Baskets
• Locally Made Candles & Crafts

SELLING:
• Bobs Christmas Trees

Full, Fresh & Beautiful
• Christmas Wreathes & 

Ornaments
• Wonderful 

Christmas Gifts

All photos of Louis Carter courtesy of Latimer Hoke.
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Perras Treasures

31 PERRAS ROAD, GROVETON, NH 03584 • (603) 636-1391 • 800-545-0772

Party & Gift Store
Scrapbooking Supplies & Wilton Cake Items

Largest 
Yankee Candle
Inventory in

North Country

“WE HAVE ALL YOUR
BUILDING NEEDS FROM

START TO FINISH”

Lumber • Plywood • Doors • Windows • Roofing • Insulation • Building Materials 
Bath & Kitchen Cabinets • Paint • Tools • Electrical • Plumbing • Hardware 

Housewares • Lawn & Garden • Automotive • And Much Much More!

Gift Bags, Wrap, Bows, Greeting Cards, Paper Products, 
Frames, Mugs, Over The Hill Section, Luau, 

Licensed Birthday Themes, Balloons
Huge Wedding and Baby Inventory, Invitations, 

Engraving and MUCH, MUCH MORE

TJ’s Truck Stop & Grill
Restaurant • Fuel • Groceries • Cold Beer

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK • 6 AM-8PM
603-788-4600

EMAIL: tjts100@gmail.com
WiFi ~ 24 Hours Gas Pumps

US ROUTE 2, 100 BRIDGE STREET
LANCASTER, NH 03584

GRILL OPEN: SUN-WED  6 AM ‘TIL 2PM • THU-SAT 6 AM TILL 8 PM
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY BREAKFAST BUFFET  8AM ‘TIL 11AM

THURSDAYS 75 CENT WINGS
FRIDAY ALL YOU CAN EAT HADDOCK $9.99

WE NOW HAVE NON ETHANOL SUPER UNLEADED GAS (24 HOUR AT THE PUMP)

On the

Snowmobile

Trail

You’re Never Alone With Wireless Zone!
LANCASTER STORE

218 Main Street – Lancaster, NH 03584 – 603-788-2200

ASK ABOUT

Devise
Payment

Plan
NO CONTRACT

VERMONT

this information covers Wildlife Management units C,
d1, d2, e, H1 and H2

Big Game Hunting
Black bear, late season - through nov. 22
deer (rifle) - through nov. 29
deer (muzzleloader) - dec. 5-13
deer (archery) - dec. 5-13
Small Game Hunting
Gray squirrel - through dec. 31
Hare and rabbit - through March 13, 2016 (through

March 31 in WMu e)
Game Bird Season
ruffed grouse - through dec. 31
Waterfowl season - through dec. 29
Furbearer Hunting
raccoon - through dec. 31
red and gray fox - through Feb. 14, 2016
Coyote - no closed season
Furbearer Trapping
Beaver trapping - through March 31, 2016
Fisher - dec. 1-31
Bobcat - dec. 1-16
Mink, skunk, red and gray fox, raccoon, coyote, opos-

sum, weasel - through dec. 31
Otter trapping - through Feb. 29, 2016
Muskrat - through March 31, 2016

NEW HAMPSHIRE

this information covers Wildlife Management units
A1, A2, B, C1, d1, d2 and e3

Bears
Bear (general season) - through nov. 25 in WMus C1,

d2 and e
Waterfowl
Black duck - through nov. 30
Canada geese - through dec. 10
Canvasback - through nov. 30
Coot - through nov. 30
Crow - through nov. 30; March 16-31, 2016
eider, long-tailed duck, scoter - through Jan. 15, 2016
Harlequin duck - season closed
Hooded merganser - through nov. 30
Mallard - through nov. 30
Pintail - through nov. 30
redhead - through nov. 30
Scaup - through nov. 30
Snow geese - through dec. 23
Wood duck - through nov. 30
Deer
Archery - through dec. 15 (through dec. 8 in WMu A)
Firearms – through dec. 6 (through nov. 29 in WMu A)
Small Game and Furbearers
Snowshoe hare - through March 31, 2016
Cottontail rabbit - closed
Gray squirrel - through dec. 31 (no hunting in parks or

cemeteries)
ring-necked pheasant - through dec. 31
ruffed grouse, northern bobwhite quail, chukar, Hun-

garian partridge - through dec. 31
Crow - through nov. 30; March 16-31
Furbearers
Gray fox, red fox, opossum, skunk, weasel, raccoon -

through March 31, 2016
Fisher - dec. 1 through Jan. 31, 2016
Mink, muskrat - through April 10, 2016
Coyote - no closed season
Coyote night hunting - Jan. 1 through March 31, 2016
Pheasant
Pheasant - through dec. 31
Turkey
Fall archery - through dec. 8 (through dec. 8 in WMu

A)

HUNTING DATESHUNTING DATES

Breaking The Ice
There’s just something beautiful

about walking on snow that no-
body else has walked on. It
makes you believe you’re special.

-- Carol Rifka Brunt


More information, including hunting tips, can be found at
www.vtfishandwildlife.com/hunt/seasons (Vermont) and
www.wildlife.state.nh.us/hunting/hunt-dates.html (New Hamp-

shire). Please double-check all dates before heading into the woods. 



Wednesday, Dec. 9

10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. - Much Work With Little effort,
Physics fun with slapstick science for kids, Fuller Hall, St.
Johnsbury Academy. For info: catamountarts.org.

Thursday, Dec. 10

6 p.m. - north Country toastmas-
ters, Littleton Opera House. For info:
603-396-5807.

6:30 p.m. - Catamount Commu-
nity Cinema, Catamount Arts, Ja-
maica Inn. For info:
catamountarts.org.

7 p.m. - Milarepa Center Film Se-
ries, Catamount Arts, Blindsight. For
info: catamountarts.org.

Friday, Dec. 11

9:30 p.m. - Hornbeam, Phat Kat’s tavern. For info: 626-
3064.

Saturday, Dec. 12

All day - Mountainfilm On tour, Omni Mount Washington
resort, film festival. For info: brettonwoods.com.

nordic demo days, Bretton Woods nordic Center. For info:
brettonwoods.com.

Victorian Holiday Celebration, events around St. Johnsbury.
For info: discoverstjohnsburyvt.com.

9:30 a.m. - Midnight in winter greeting card family work-
shop, Catamount Outback Artspace. For info: catamoun-
tarts.org.

10 a.m. - Adirondack Pack Basket Making Workshop,
northwoods Stewardship Center. For info: northwoodscen-

ter.org.
12:55 p.m. - Met Opera, Cata-

mount Arts, The Magic Flute. For
info: catamountarts.org.

7:30 p.m. - Anonymous 4 Holiday
Concert, north Church, St. Johns-
bury, the Last noel. For info: KCP-
presents.org.

Sunday, Dec. 13

Catamount Bluegrass Jam, Catamount Arts. For info: dis-
coverstjohnsburyvt.com.

nordic demo days, Bretton Woods nordic Center. For info:
brettonwoods.com.

9 a.m. - How to Make Your Own Axe Handle, northwoods
Stewardship Center. For info: northwoodscenter.org.

11:30 a.m. - no room At the inn, First Congregational
Church, Lyndonville, nativity Scene display. For info: 626-
9570.

Monday, Dec. 14

8 p.m. - Glenn Miller Orchestra, Omni Mount Washington
resort, in the Mood For Christmas. For info: bretton-
woods.com.

Tuesday, Dec. 15

1:30 p.m. - Catamount Community Cinema, Catamount
Arts, White Christmas. For info: catamountarts.org.

7 p.m. - Bolshoi Ballet, Catamount Arts, The Lady of the
Camellias. For info: catamountarts.org.

Wednesday, Dec. 16

7 p.m. - Catamount Community Cinema, Catamount Arts,
White Christmas. For info: catamountarts.org.

Thursday, Dec. 17

7 p.m. - national theatre Live, Catamount Arts, Jane Eyre.
For info: catamountarts.org.

7:30 p.m. - Brass Quintet/Counterpoint, north Church, St.
Johnsbury. For info: vso.org.
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The Inn at Whitefield
RESTAURANT & PUB
WE LOVE SNOWMOBILERS

OPEN FOR DINNER
Call for Reservations
603-837-2400

Book Your Christmas Parties

Josselyn’s Log Works
RUSTIC LOG FURNITURE

Specializing in

Beds/Dressers/Bureaus/Night
Stands/Lamps & much more

CUSTOM LOG RAILINGS

Reasonable Prices

Josselyn’s Sawmill Inc.
Jefferson, NH 03583
www.josselyns.com

800-586-4507

MOTORSPORTS
475 Main Street, Lancaster, NH 03584 • 603-788-4991

www.daltonmountainmotorsports.com

Open 7 Days a Week During Riding Season
5 STAR SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Calendar
Continued from Page 29

Photo by PauL hayes

There are many sledding hills - both small and large -

in the area.

Breaking The Ice
The problem with winter

sports is that - follow me closely
here - they generally take place
in winter.

-- Dave Barry



Friday, Dec. 18

6:30 p.m. - no Strings Marionette Company, Alumni Hall,
Haverhill, new Hampshire, A Christmas Carol. For info:
www.courtstreetarts.org.

7:30 p.m. - Brass Quintet/Counterpoint, Jay Peak resort.
For info: vso.org.

9:30 p.m. - raized On radio, Phat Kat’s tavern. For info:
626-3064.

Saturday, Dec. 19

10 a.m. - Winter Farmers’ Market, St. Johnsbury Welcome
Center. For info: sites.google.com/site/caledoniafarmersmar-
ket.

12:55 p.m. - Met Opera, Catamount Arts, The Magic Flute.
For info: catamountarts.org.

1 p.m. - tuba Christmas, trinity united Methodist Church,
Colebrook, free concert.

6 p.m. - Holiday Meat Bingo, Lyndonville VFW.
7 p.m. - Winter Kick-Off Your Boots and dance Party ,

northwoods Stewardship Center. For info: northwoodscen-
ter.org.

Sunday, Dec. 20

10 a.m. - Children’s day and Winter Solstice Celebration,
Karme Choling, Barnet. For info: karmecholing.org.

12:55 p.m. - Bolshoi Ballet, Catamount Arts, The Nut-
cracker. For info: catamountarts.org.

4 p.m. - Christmas Candlelight service, Granby-Victory
Congregational Church.

Thursday, Dec. 24

7 p.m. - Christmas eve Candlelight Service, Farnham
Memorial united Methodist Church, Pittsburg.

7 p.m. - Christmas eve Candlelight Service, Monadnock

Congregational Church, Colebrook.
7 p.m. - Christmas eve Candlelight Service, trinity united

Methodist Church, Colebrook.

Saturday, Dec. 26

7 p.m. - Public skating special with free admission, Fenton
W. Chester Arena. For info: 626-9361.

Sunday, Dec. 27

9 a.m. - island Pond Bird Count, northwoods Stewardship
Center. For info: northwoodscenter.org.

Monday, Dec. 28

1 p.m. - All Wheel For the Arts Car raffle, Catamount Arts.
For info: catamountarts.org

Tuesday, Dec. 29

7 p.m. - Bolshoi Ballet, Catamount Arts, The Nutcracker.
For info: catamountarts.org.

Thursday, Dec. 31

9:30 p.m. - new Year’s eve Ball, Phat Kat’s tavern. For
info: 626-3064.

Friday, Jan. 1

1 p.m. - Casual Friday nordic Series, Bretton Woods nordic
Center. For info: brettonwoods.com.

Saturday, Jan. 2
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CHINESE
RESTAURANT

SU
NNY GARDEN

Mandarin, Szechuan &
Cantonese Cuisines

FULL BAR SERVICE

603-747-2688 
603-747-3688
Fax: 603-747-3988

4752 Dartmouth 
College Hwy.

Woodsville, NH 03785
Just Off Rt. 10 Behind

Super-Walmart
Best Chinese Food Around!

HOURS:
Sun.-Thu. 11am-9pm
Fri.-Sat. 11am-10pm

Closed Monday

Gift Certificates 
Available

In the Business 
Since 1973

99 NORTH MAIN ST.
LISBON, NH

Buying All Metals 
Steel • Brass • Copper • Aluminum

Monday-Friday, 7:00-4:00

405 S. Main Street, Lisbon, NH 03585
Phone: 603-838-2860 • www.stockleytrucking.com

“Buying Metal Salvage”

INC.

802-748-8076
EASTERN AVENUE, ST. JOHNSBURY, VT.

OPEN MON-SAT 8-5:30, FRI ’TIL 6, SUN 9-1

Select ENERGY STAR®

LEDs
Starting at

$499
Limit 12 bulbs per customer. While supplies last.

• Lasts up to 25 Years
• Save $90 or More 

Over Lifetime of Bulb
• Instant On • Dimmable

LEAFPROOF GUTTER COVERS
Custom Made • Many Colors to Choose

Free Estimates • Fully Insured
We Fix Damaged Fascia

Owner Installer • All Work Guaranteed
ST. JOHNSBURY, VT 

WWW.SNJRAINGUTTERS.COM
802-751-6191

DESIGNATED VERMONT STATE CRAFT CENTER
Visit us: Mondays-Saturdays 10:30-5:30

430 Railroad Street, St. Johnsbury, Vermont 
802-748-0158 • www.nekartisansguild.com

 

NOW OPEN
YEAR ROUND 7AM

Our own Stone-Ground
Whole Grain Pancakes served

with Pure Maple Products!
Pancakes Waffles Bread Pie

Sandwiches Salads Soups Quiche

All Homemade, Great Food,
Great Service, Great View

www.pollyspancakeparlor.com
I-93 Exit 38, 672 Rt. 117 Sugar Hill, NH (603) 823-5575

Mail Order 
Year Round

see Calendar, Page 37

We Are Your 
Inside Winter 

Entertainment!

Service 
With A Smile!

Rent • Sell
Special Orders
Movies/Games

myvideostore.com • 802-748-6510
Open at 11:00 AM • Sundays at Noon

Real People Real Value

Breaking The Ice
Advice is like snow. The softer it falls, the

longer it dwells upon and the deeper it sinks
into the mind.

-- Samuel Taylor Coleridge
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Professionally Managed Vacation Home Rentals & Sales  
IN THE HEART OF NH’S WHITE MOUNTAIN SKI COUNTRY

800-247-5536 | franconiares.com | franconiarentals.com  
287 MAIN STREET | FRANCONIA, NH 03580

Stay with all the comforts of home on your next White Mountain 
vacation holiday...it’s more affordable than multiple hotel rooms 
with great Ski Package Discounts too!

Representing Mountain Country  
Vacation Home Rentals & Sales
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Mittersill Alpine Resort
A four-seasons resort in scenic Franconia Notch, NH

Celebrating 70 years of hospitality!

Nearby great outdoor winter
adventures: Downhill, X-Country,

Snowmobiling & more!
*Discount ski vouchers for registered guests.

www.mittersillresort.com | info@mittersillresort.com |  603-823-5511
193 Mittersill Road | Franconia, NH 03580

~ We are Mittersill™ ~
A Great Vacation and Family Get-away!

Established 1945

2190 Main St., Bethlehem, NH • Phone: 603-869-5880
Hours: Mon-Fri 8-5; Sat 9-3 • www.thefloorworks.com

CARPET • RUGS
CERAMIC TILE • WOOD
VINYL • LAMINATE
Stunning 7,000 Sq. Ft. Showroom

Commercial/Residential
Expert Installation • Free Design Consultation


Snowmobiling is a popular local ac-
tivity with many miles of dedicated
trails around the area. You can learn

more about the trails, registration, and more
from the clubs throughout our region.

NEW HAMPSHIRE

information from www.nhsa.com, the
website of the new Hampshire Snowmobile
Association

GRAFTON COUNTY
Bethlehem – Mount Agassiz trail Asso-

ciation – www.thinksno.com
Haverhill – Connecticut Valley Snow-

mobile Club – www.ctvalleysnowmobile-
club.com

Lisbon – Lisbon Stump Jumpers –
www.lisbonstumpjumpers.org

Littleton – Littleton Off road riders –
www.littletonoffroadriders.com

Lyme – Lyme Pinnacle Snowmobile
Club

Monroe – Monroe Bumper Humpers –
dmitton@roadrunner.com

COOS COUNTY
Berlin – White Mountain ridge runners

– www.whitemtridgerunners.com
Colebrook – Colebrook Ski Bees –

www.colebrookski–bees.com

dalton – dalton ridge riders –
www.daltonridgerunners.com

Gorham – Presidential range riders –
www.presidentialrangeriders.org

Groveton – Groveton trailblazers –
www.grovetontrailblazers.com

Jefferson – Jefferson Hi–Landers –
www.Jeffersonhilanders.com

Lancaster – Lancaster Snow drifters –
www.lancastersnowdrifters.org

Milan – Milan All Weather riders –
www.milanallweatherriders.webs.com

Pittsburg – Pittsburg ridge runners –
www.pittsburgridgerunners.org

Stewartstown – Swift diamond riders –
www.swiftdiamondriders.com

twin Mountain – twin Mountain Snow-
mobile Club – www.twinmtnsnowmo-
bile.org

Whitefield – Whitefield Sno Kings –
www.snokings.com

VERMONT

information from www.vtvast.org, the
website of the Vermont Association of Snow
travelers

CALEDONIA COUNTY
Burke – drift Skippers –

www.burkedriftskippers.com
danville – danville S–Ski–Mos –

www.danville-s-skimos.com
Groton – Buckaroos of 302 –

www.buckaroosof302.com
Hardwick – Snowflake ridge runners
Lyndonville – Lyndon Sno Cruisers –

www.lyndonsnocruisers.com
newark – newark e–Z riders –

www.newarkezriders.org
Peacham – Bayley Hazen road Snow-

mobile Club – www.bhrsnowclub.org
ryegate – ryegate rovers
Sheffield – Caledonia County Snowmo-

bile trail Club – www.snowmobilecaledo-
niavt.com

St. Johnsbury – St. Johnsbury Sno–Blaz-
ers

Walden – Cole’s Pond Sledders –
www.colespondsledders.com

Waterford – Waterford ridge runners -
www.facebook.com/WrrSnowmobileClub

Wheelock – Winter Wanderers
ESSEX COUNTY

Brighton – Brighton Snowmobile Club –
www.brightonsnowmobile.org

Canaan – Canaan Border riders –
www.canaanborderriders.org

Concord – Moose river rock dodgers -
mooseriverrockdodgers.homestead.com

Guildhall – Connecticut Valley Sno–rid-
ers – www.ctvalleysnoriders.com

Lunenburg – Lunenburg Polar Bears -
sites.google.com/site/lunenburgpolar-
bears/home

norton - northeast Kingdom Snow
Blasters -
www.northeastkingdomsnowblasters.com

ORLEANS COUNTY
Crafstbury – Craftsbury Snowmobile

Club – www.townofcraftsbury.com/busi-
ness/club_snowmobile.shtml

Coventry, irasburg, newport – north
Country Mountaineers –www.northcoun-
trymountaineers.com

derby – drift dusters – www.drift-
dusters.com

Glover - Glover trailwinders Snowmo-
biling Club - www.glovertrailwinders.com

irasburg – Creek runners
Jay, newport – Country riders –

www.countryridersvt.com
Lowell – Hazen’s notch Snowmobile

Club – www.facebook.com/Hazen-notch-
S n o w m o b i l e - C l u b - n o n - p r o fi t -
111459765583746

Orleans – Orleans Snow Stormers –
www.orleanssnowstormers.com

West Glover – Glover trailwinders –
www.glovertrailwinders.com 

SNOWMOBILINGSNOWMOBILING

Photo by PauL hayes
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MAIN STREET • LITTLETON, NH • JAXJRCINEMAS.COM

NH’S FIRST ALL-DIGITAL 3D-EQUIPPED MOVIE THEATER!

SHOWTIMES IN BOTH CINEMAS
Monday–Thursday — — 7:00pm —

Friday — — 7:00pm 9:15pm
Saturday 1:00pm 4:00pm 7:00pm 9:15pm
Sunday 1:00pm 4:00pm 7:00pm —

ADULT $7 • CHILD/SENIOR $5 • PRE-SHOW TRIVIA • GIFT CERTIFICATES

For more information about  
current movies call 444-5907  

for a recorded message.

Visit our website at    jaxjrcinemas.com

9:30 a.m. - Blessing of the Snowmobiles,
Granite State Power, Pittsburg.

10 a.m. - Winter Farmers’ Market, St.
Johnsbury Welcome Center. For info:
sites.google.com/site/caledoniafarmersmarket.

Monday, Jan. 4

6:30 p.m. - First Monday Movie Series, Co-
latina exit, Bradford.

Wednesday, Jan. 6

iPC nordic Skiing Continental Cup & u.S.
Paralympics nationals, Craftsbury Outdoor
Center. For info: cocparalympic.com.

7 p.m. - First Wednesdays, Goodrich
Memorial Library, newport, Katherine Peter-
son talks about Bridge to Terabithia. For info:
334-7902.

7 p.m. - First Wednesdays, St. Johnsbury
Athenaeum, Katy Smith Abbott talks about

Renaissance Venice. For info: 748-8291.

Thursday, Jan. 7

iPC nordic Skiing Continental Cup & u.S.
Paralympics nationals, Craftsbury Outdoor
Center. For info: cocparalympic.com.

6 p.m. - north Country toastmasters, Lit-
tleton Opera House. For info: 603-396-5807.

Saturday, Jan. 9

Winter trail days, Bretton Woods nordic
Center, free lessons, trail pass, etc. For info:
brettonwoods.com.

iPC nordic Skiing Continental Cup & u.S.
Paralympics nationals, Craftsbury Outdoor
Center. For info: cocparalympic.com.

Sunday, Jan. 10

iPC nordic Skiing Continental Cup & u.S.
Paralympics nationals, Craftsbury Outdoor
Center. For info: cocparalympic.com.

Saturday, Jan. 16

10 a.m. - Winter Farmers’ Market, St.
Johnsbury Welcome Center. For info:
sites.google.com/site/caledoniafarmersmarket.

12:55 p.m. - Met Opera, Catamount Arts,
Les Pecheurs De Perles (Bizet). For info: cata-
mountarts.org.

Monday, Jan. 18

Geschmossel Ski race, Bretton Woods
nordic Center, citizen’s race. For info: bret-
tonwoods.com.

Tuesday, Jan. 19

7 p.m. - Mummenschanz, St. Johnsbury
Academy’s Fuller Hall. For info: KCPpre-
sents.org.

Thursday, Jan. 21

6 p.m. - north Country toastmasters, Lit-
tleton Opera House. For info: 603-396-5807.

Saturday, Jan. 23

12:55 p.m. - Met Opera, Catamount Arts,
Les Pecheurs De Perles (Bizet). For info: cata-
mountarts.org.

Photo by PauL hayes

A group of children play in the snow at a local playground.

Calendar
Continued from Page 35

see Calendar, Page 38

Breaking The Ice
The color of springtime is in

the flowers; the color of winter
is in the imagination.

-- Terri Guillemets
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COAL
BOILERS • FURNACES

STOVES
Rice & Nut Coal

By the Bag or the Ton

APPALACHIAN SUPPLY
“Home of the Bad Guys”

4581 Memorial Dr., St. Johnsbury, Vt. 802-748-4513
970 Meadow St., Littleton, N.H. 603-444-6336

106 Main Street • Littleton, NH • 603-444-7444

Shades • Blinds
Draperies • Valances

Slipcovers • Upholstery
Area Rugs • Pillows
Home Decor Fabrics

502 Union Street, Littleton, NH
603-444-6557 • 800-287-6557

www.abbottrental.com

81 Main Street • Li"leton, NH • 603-444-1099
li"letoncra�s@gmail.com • www.li"leton.nhcra�s.org

JEWELRY | POTTERY | GLASS | WOOD

FIBERS | PRINTS | METAL

Traditional & Contemporary
Fine Craft by NH Artisans

...and moreCardinal Earrings

by Lucy GoldenMonday-Saturday 10-5, Sunday 10-4
47 MAIN STREET • LITTLETON, NH • 603-444-0304

Purchases at
Emma & Co.

ONE COUPON PER PERSON
Expires 1/31/16

$500
OFF

Tigran Muradian, Jeweler
Custom Designed Jewelry 

Repair & Restoration
Tigran Muradian learned the trade of fine jewelry making 

in his native country, Armenia, at the age of eighteen. 
He attended a specialized art school in Armenia to learn 
engraving and the trade of making handcrafted jewelry. 

Each of Tigran’s jewelry pieces are one-of-a-kind. 
Made from melted gold or silver, each piece is crafted 
into a finished work of art.  He also provides jewelry 
restoration, custom designs and can create unique 
pieces of jewelry from existing treasured heirlooms.

21 Main Street | Littleton, NH | 603.444.2200

www.tmjewelers.comTHU-SAT
10AM-5:30PM

Clare Brooks, Owner • littlevillagetoyshop@gmail.com

603-444-4TOY (869) • 603-444-1400 Fax
81 B Main Street • Littleton, NH 03561

HOURS:
Sun. 9-5 • Mon.-Thu. 9-6 • Fri.-Sat. 9-7 

Country Primitive • Home Decor
Window Treatments

Unique Gifts
Sewing Alterations

Owner ~ Lori Elliott
Reg. Hours: Wed.� Sat. 11�5, Sun. 12�4
Holiday Hours � Nov. 27 until Dec. 24: 

Mon.�Sat. 11�5, Sun. 12�4
50 MAIN ST. ' LITTLETON, NH 

603,444,6555

20% OFF
With This Ad – Expires 3/1/2016

ONE
ITEM

7 p.m. - Public skating special with free admission, Fenton
W. Chester Arena. For info: 626-9361.

Sunday, Jan. 24

12:55 p.m. - Bolshoi Ballet, Catamount Arts, The Taming of
the Shrew. For info: catamountarts.org.

3 p.m. - neK Classical Series, South Congregational
Church, St. Johnsbury, Jeva Jokubaviciute. For info: nekclas-
sicalseries.org.

Saturday, Jan. 30

12:55 p.m. - Met Opera, Catamount Arts, Turandot (Puc-
cini). For info: catamountarts.org.

Monday, Feb. 1

6:30 p.m. - First Monday Movie Series, Colatina exit.

Tuesday, Feb. 2

7 p.m. - Bolshoi Ballet,
Catamount Arts, The Taming
of the Shrew. For info: cata-
mountarts.org.

Wednesday, Feb. 3

10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. -
Africa to Vermont song and
dance, Fuller Hall at St.
Johnsbury Academy. For info:
catamountarts.org.

7 p.m. - First Wednesdays,
St. Johnsbury Athenaeum,
celebrating e.B. White. For
info: 748-8291.

7 p.m. - the Legacy of trail Clubs in the White Mountains,
Bretzfelder Park, Bethlehem. For info: 603-444-6228.

Thursday, Feb. 4

6 p.m. - north Country toastmasters, Littleton Opera House.
For info: 603-396-5807.

Friday, Feb. 5

Bretton Woods nordic Marathon, Bretton Woods nordic
Center. For info: brettonwoods.com.

Saturday, Feb. 6

10 a.m. - Winter Farmers’ Market, St. Johnsbury Welcome
Center. For info: sites.google.com/site/caledoniafarmersmar-
ket.

12:55 p.m. - Met Opera, Catamount Arts, Turandot (Puc-
cini). For info: catamountarts.org.

Wednesday, Feb. 10

7 p.m. - First Wednesdays, Goodrich Memorial Library,
newport, examining contemporary journalism. For info: 334-

7902.
7 p.m. - What’s new in As-

tronomy, Bretzfelder Park,
Bethlehem. For info: 603-
444-6228.

Saturday, Feb. 13

8 a.m. - Firefighter’s Snow-
mobile ride-in & Poker run,
Colebrook Fire Station.

10 a.m. - Milarepa Center
Gala, Milarepa Center. For
i n f o :
discoverstjohnsburyvt.com.

7 p.m. - HOPe Sweetheart
Ball, QBurke Lodge, dJ,

Calendar
Continued from Page 37

Breaking The Ice

Lorelai: I love snow.  Everything's magical
when it snows, everything looks pretty. The
clothes are great. Do you know the best
things in my life have happened when it
snowed? My best birthday. My first kiss. Your
first steps, they all happened when it
snowed. I feel good. Tingly. 

Rory: That's called frostbite.

-- Lorelai and Rory Gilmore, 
“The Gilmore Girls”
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FAMILY-OWNED AND OPERATED FOR 26 YEARS!

Topic of the Town
FAMILY RESTAURANT

“HOME COOKING AT ITS BEST”

MAIN ST., LITTLETON • 603-444-6721
www.thetopicofthetown.com

Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner
Specializing in:

“Where People
Never Leave

Hungry”

We also cater & offer dining room for functions.

25 Main St. Littleton, NH
www.thetopicofthetown.com

Open: Tues-Sat 6am-8pm; Sun 6am-noon; Mon 6am-2pm

• Fresh Seafood
• Great Steaks
• Burgers 
• Chicken

• Great Kids Menu
• Tasty 

Sandwiches
• Fresh Salads

• Breakfast 
Served All Day

• Full Liquor 
License

Daily Lunch –
$3.99

BLUE PLATE
SPECIAL

Tax Included

Every 

Wednesday 

is Buffet 

Night

5pm-Closing

TAX-
FREE
NH

515 Union St. • Littleton, NH 03561

603-444-5003
www.littletonmotorsports.com

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 8-5

Sat. 8-3

Top Notch
Service Team
On Site!

YOUR SNOWMOBILING CENTER!

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS & ACCESSORIES

Polaris, Kawasaki, Victory
New Holland, Starcraft & Mercury

10% Off
Our Already Low Prices

on Our Entire
Inventory

Offer Good At One of Our
Six Locations in Littleton & Lincoln!

Not Valid on Sale Items and Selected Ski Equipment. Coupon Expires 4/01/16.

LLiittttlleettoonn SSttoorreess
MMaaiinn SSttoorree WWaarreehhoouussee NNoorrtthhffaaccee PPaattaaggoonniiaa
UUnniioonn SStt.. UUnniioonn SStt.. MMaaiinn SStt..

LLiinnccoollnn SSttoorreess –– MMaaiinn SStt.. LLooccaattiioonnss
MMaaiinn LLiiffee IIss GGoooodd SSuummmmiitt
SSttoorree CCoolluummbbiiaa BBuurrttoonn SSttoorree SShhoopp

WWW.LAHOUTS.COM

silent auction and more. For info: 626-6210.
7 p.m. - Father daughter dance, Gateway

Center, newport. For info: newportrecre-
ation.org.

Sunday, Feb. 14

Snowflake Festival opens in Burke for two
weeks. For info: burkevermont.com.

7 a.m. - Pancake Breakfast, Lyndonville
united Methodist Church.

9 a.m. - Bake sale, West Burke Methodist
Church.

7 p.m. - Wounded Veterans Sled Hockey
Game, Fenton Chester Arena.

Wednesday, Feb. 17

10 a.m. - Story Hour, Cobleigh Library, ages
birth to 5, snow themed.

10 a.m. - Scratch Art Bookmark, Village

Kids Boutique.

Thursday, Feb. 18

6 p.m. - north Country toastmasters, Lit-
tleton Opera House. For info: 603-396-5807.

Saturday, Feb. 20

9 a.m. - Austin’s ride for Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation, Colebrook Country Club.

10 a.m. - Winter Farmers’ Market, St. Johns-
bury Welcome Center. For info:
sites.google.com/site/caledoniafarmersmarket.

Sunday, Feb. 21

torchlight Snowshoe derby, Lyndon Out-
ing Club, all levels and abilities. For info: xip-
training@gmail.com.

Photo by PauL hayes

A skier climbs to the top of a hill in Littleton. see Calendar, Page 40



4 p.m. - Chowdah Fest, riverside School Barn, plus silent
auction.

6 p.m. - Wine and Art Snowcase, Lyndon State College. For
info: catamountarts.org.

Monday, Feb. 22

12:30 p.m. - randonnee rally, QBurke Lodge, pre-register
by Feb. 16. For info: 753-6551.

Wednesday, Feb. 24

10 a.m. - Story Hour, Cobleigh Library, ages birth to 5, snow
themed.

7 p.m. - the nature of iceland, Bretzfelder Park, Bethlehem.
For info: 603-444-6228.

Thursday, Feb. 25

6 p.m. - Bonfire and Weenie roast, Lyndon Outing Club,
weather permitting.

7 p.m. - national theatre Live, Catamount Arts, As You Like
It. For info: catamountarts.org.

Friday, Feb. 26

10 a.m. - Scratch Art Bookmark, Village Kids Boutique.
3:30 p.m. - Snow Sculpture contest judging, Lyndon Band-

stand Park.

Saturday, Feb. 27

All day - Kiwanis Winter Carnival, Colebrook Country
Club.

2 p.m. - Winter tracking, Cobleigh Library, with north-
woods Stewardship.

7 p.m. - Public skating special with free admission, Fenton
W. Chester Arena. For info: 626-9361.

Sunday, Feb. 28

11:30 a.m. - Grab n’ Go Chili, east Burke Congregational
Church.

Wednesday, March 2

7 p.m. - Beth Hart, Catamount Arts, blues rock. For info:
KCPpresents.org.

7 p.m. - First Wednesdays, Goodrich Memorial Library,
newport, photographer John Miller. For info: 334-7902.

Thursday, March 3

7 p.m. - national theatre Live, Catamount Arts, As You Like
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Pauline’s Boutique
& Jewelers

Bring Your Unwanted 
Gold, Diamonds, Platinum & Silver

Main Street • West Stewartstown, NH • 603-246-3303
www.paulinesboutique.com

For your Shopping Needs
• Large Produce • Deli 
• Meats • Wine & Beer
• Take-Out 

Prepared Foods

Services:
ATM • Western Union • Fax • Lottery 

Money Orders • Utility Payments

Plenty of Parking • 603-237-4370
North Main Street • Colebrook, NH

For Weekly Ad, Promotions & 
Coupons go to laperlesiga.com

NEW & 
PRE-OWNED

OEM 
PARTS FINDER

www.lemieuxgarage.com

161 Main Street • Colebrook, NH

603-237-4377

FULL LINE OF CLOTHING, ACCESSORIES
& PARTS FOR YOUR SNOWMOBILE NEEDS

TRAILS 18 & 3A • FULL SERVICE GAS

Regional & District
Dealer of the Year
2 Years Running

District Dealer
of the Year

Take a trail break and come for
a swim in our heated pool
or relax with us while your

family hits the trails.
We have a full-sized
skating rink, too!

Call or check our website for hours.

33 Rec Center Road – Colebrook, NH
603-237-4019 – www.northrec.org

On the trail – look for the signs.

Photo by PauL hayes

Sledding in deep snow is a magical experience for all ages.

Breaking 

The Ice

I wonder if the
snow loves the trees
and fields, that it
kisses them so gen-
tly? And then it cov-
ers them up snug,
you know, with a
white quilt; and
perhaps it says, "Go
to sleep, darlings,
till the summer
comes again." 

-- Lewis Carroll,
“Through The 

Looking Glass”

Calendar
Continued from Page 39

Breaking The Ice

Winter came down to our home one night
Quietly pirouetting in on silvery-toed slippers
of snow,
And we, we were children once again.

-- Bill Morgan, Jr.



It. For info: catamountarts.org.

Friday, March 4

9 a.m. - Swift diamond riders Sno-deo, Coleman State
Park, Stewartstown.

Saturday, March 5

Winterbike, Kingdom trails. For info: kingdomtrails.org.
9 a.m. - Swift diamond riders Sno-deo, Coleman State

Park, Stewartstown.
10 a.m. - Winter Farmers’ Market, St. Johnsbury Welcome

Center. For info: sites.google.com/site/caledoniafarmersmar-
ket.

12:55 p.m. - Met Opera, Catamount Arts, Manon Lescaut
(Puccini). For info: catamountarts.org.

Sunday, March 6

Mt. Washington Cup nordic race, Bretton Woods nordic

Center. For info: brettonwoods.com.
3 p.m. - neK Classical Series, South Congregational

Church, St. Johnsbury, delphi Piano trio. For info: nekclassi-
calseries.org.

Tuesday, March 8

7 p.m. - Patty Griffin, Sara Watkins and Anais Mitchell,
Catamount Arts. For info: KCPpresents.org.

Wednesday, March 9

7 p.m. - First Wednesdays, St. Johnsbury Athenaeum,
Shackleton’s Antarctic expedition. For info: 748-8291.

Saturday, March 12

12:55 p.m. - Met Opera, Catamount Arts, Manon Lescaut
(Puccini). For info: catamountarts.org.

Sunday, March 13

12:55 p.m. - Bolshoi Ballet, Catamount Arts, Spartacus. For
info: catamountarts.org. 
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Open Daily – 8:00 am - 3:00 pm

Route 26
Colebrook, NH
603-237-4677

NH Roasted Coffee
Expresso – Latte

Cappuccino
Breakfast & Lunch

Sandwiches
Homemade Soups

Baked Goods

Wi-Fi

DUCRET’S SPORTING GOODS
Hunting, Ice Fishing, Sporting Goods, Snowshoes & Skates, 

Live Bait, Paints (include Cabot, Sikkens and PPG)

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
NH F&G Lic.
OHRV Reg.

133 MAIN STREET, COLEBROOK, NH 03576 
(603)237-4900 • FAX (603)237-5198

LP Tank
Refills

DERBY PITTSBURG

SPORTS CENTER We have
everything
you need
to stay

warm this
winter

1-800-287-7700 • 603-482-7777
www.llcote.com

25 Main Street – Errol, New Hampshire  Located on Trail 18
Store Hours: 8 AM TO 5 PM Daily

Expanded
Selection of
Klim Gear
All In Stock

COME SHOP FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY:
•• LLaarrggee SSeelleeccttiioonn ooff SSnnoowwmmoobbiillee CCllootthhiinngg,, HHeellmmeettss && AAcccceessssoorriieess

•• GGaass •• HHuunnttiinngg •• FFiisshhiinngg •• AArrcchheerryy •• CCllootthhiinngg •• GGiifftt SSttoorree •• SSuubbwwaayy
•• HHaarrddwwaarree •• BBoooottss && SShhooeess •• JJeewweellrryy •• GGlloovveess •• BBaallaaccllaavvaass

Bear Country
Home Decor & More
Bear Country
Home Decor & More

54 Main Street Errol, NH 03579

603-482-3370
54 Main Street Errol, NH 03579

603-482-3370

Primitives • Candles 
Balloons

Rustic Furniture 
Specialty Foods

Solomon’s Store

Groceries, Deli, Wine, ATM • Open 7 Days A Week
32 MAIN STREET, WEST STEWARTSTOWN, NH

603-246-8822

Breaking The Ice

Nature looks dead in winter because her
life is gathered into her heart. She withers
the plant down to the root that she may
grow it up again fairer and stronger. She
calls her family together within her inmost
home to prepare them for being scattered
abroad upon the face of the earth.  

-- Hugh Macmillan
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Our Advertisers
Abbott Rental & Party Store . . . 38

Absolute PowerSports . . . . . . . . 23

Aldrich Fabrication . . . . . . . . . . 29

Antiques & Emporium. . . . . . . . 20

Appalachian Supply . . . . . . . . . 38

Armstrong’s Better Hearing . . . 29

Artful Eye. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14

Asia Restaurant . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28

Auto802. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42

Autosaver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9

B.C. Masonry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26

Bagel Depot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20

Bear Country Home Decor . . . . 41

Bear Country Powersports. . . . . 41

Berry Tire Service Center. . . . . . 20

Burke Cottage Rentals. . . . . . . . 21

Calico Cottage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38

Care-A-Van . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27

Catamount Arts . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11

Chapman’s Country Store . . . . . 19

Coventry Log Homes . . . . . . . . . 15

Dalton Mountan Motorsports . . 34

Details Interiors. . . . . . . . . . . . . 38

Drummond’s Mountain Shop . . 18

Ducret’s Sporting Goods . . . . . . 41

Eames Realty Company. . . . . . . . 8

East Burke Sports . . . . . . . . . . . 16

Emma & Co. Consignment . . . . 38

Fairbanks Museum . . . . . . . . . . . 8

Fairbanks Scales . . . . . . . . . . . . 26

Foggy Goggle Osteria . . . . . . . . 21

Franconia Notch Vacations . . . . 36

Fuller’s Sugarhouse . . . . . . . . . 34

Garneau’s Garage. . . . . . . . . . . 19

Gateway Sports . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30

Goodrich’s Maple Farm. . . . . . . 25

Harris Flooring Installation . . . 20

Jax Jr. Cinemas . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37

Jay Peak Resort . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13

Josselyn’s Log Cabins . . . . . . . . 12

Josselyn’s Log Works. . . . . . . . . 34

Josselyn’s Sawmill. . . . . . . . . . . 27

Kingdom Adventures Guides. . . 24

Kingdom Canine Center . . . . . . 21

Kingdom Trailers. . . . . . . . . . . . 25

Kingdom Trails . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

Kingdom Taproom . . . . . . . . . . 24

L.L. Cote Sports Center . . . . . . . 41

Lahout’s Ski Shop . . . . . . . . . . . 39

Lancaster Grand Prix . . . . . . . . 32

LaPerle’s IGA Plus. . . . . . . . . . . 40

League of NH Craftsmen. . . . . . 38

LEARN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20   

Lemieux Garage . . . . . . . . . . . . 40

Lisbon Village Pizza . . . . . . . . . 35

Little Village Toy & Book Shop . 38

Littleton Food Coop. . . . . . . . . . 39

Littleton Motor Sports . . . . . . . . 39

Littleton Regional Healthcare . . 43

Lussier Real Estate . . . . . . . . . . 21

Lyndon Area Chamber . . . . . . . 29

Lyndon Buffet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20

Lyndon Institute. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6

Lyndon Motor Lodge . . . . . . . . . 20

Lyndonville Redemption &

Beverage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21

M&M Beverage . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21

Maplewood Lodge. . . . . . . . . . . . 3

Marty’s 1st Stop. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7

Miss Lyndonville Diner . . . . . . . 21

Mittersill Alpine Resort . . . . . . . 36

Moonlight Inn Vermont. . . . . . . 21

Moose Muck Coffee House. . . . . 41

Moose River. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10

Mooselook Restaurant. . . . . . . . 35

Morrill & Guyer Associates . . . . . 4

Natural Provisions. . . . . . . . . . . 22

NEK Adventures . . . . . . . . . . . . 12

NEK Artisans Guild . . . . . . . . . . 35

North Country Climbing Center. 37

North Country Rec Center . . . . . 40

NVRH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28

Omni Resorts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44

Painless Glass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21

Pauline’s Boutique & Jewelers . 40

Pawfection Grooming Salon . . . 20

Perras Treasures . . . . . . . . . . . . 33

Peyton Place Restaurant . . . . . . 18

Podo Shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17

Polly’s Pancake Parlor . . . . . . . 35

Poulsen Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . 22

Q Burke Mountain Resort . . . . . . 5

Rick’s Gun Shop . . . . . . . . . . . . 21

Sanderson’s Wooden Bowls . . . 21

Sewin’ Love Fabric Shoppe . . . . 20

Shear Sensations Salon & Spa . 20

SNJ Seamless . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35

Solomon’s Store . . . . . . . . . . . . 41

St. Jay Hardware. . . . . . . . . . . . 35

St. Johnsbury Academy . . . . . . . . 2

Still Waters Run Deep Kayaking31

Stockley Trucking. . . . . . . . . . . . 35

Sunny Garden Restaurant. . . . . 35

Sunshine Boutique . . . . . . . . . . 10

The Carpet Connection . . . . . . . 20

The Farmer’s Daughter . . . . . . 32

The Framing Format. . . . . . . . . 26

The French Sisters . . . . . . . . . . . 39

The Inn at Whitefield . . . . . . . . 34

The Riverside School . . . . . . . . . 29

The FloorWorks . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36

TJ’s Truck Stop & Grill . . . . . . . . 33

TM Jewelers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38

Topic of the Town. . . . . . . . . . . . 39

Tri State Drilling & Boring . . . . 30

Trombly Plumbing. . . . . . . . . . . 27

Verizon Wireless . . . . . . . . . . . . 33

Video King. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35

Walts Sales & Service . . . . . . . . 31

Wes Ward Auto Repair . . . . . . . 17

Breaking The Ice

Winter is the season in which people try to
keep the house as warm as it was in the sum-
mer, when they complained about the heat. 

-- Unknown
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